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GHPDQG DGMXVWPHQW LQ FRDOLWLRQDO JDPHV
J1 YDQ GHU ODDQ DQG Y1 SUX]KDQVN\
Devwudfw1 Wkh sdshu dvvrfldwhv d vwudwhjlf q0shuvrq jdph zlwkd jlyhq wudqvihudeoh xwlolw| jdph dqg vwxglhv lwv Qdvk htxloleuld1Vwulfw htxloleuld lq wklv prgho fkdudfwhul}h wkrvh glylvlrqv ri vrfldovxusoxv wkdw fdq ehfrph frqyhqwlrqv lq wkh vhqvh ri \rxqj ^49`1 Lwlv vkrzq wkdw hyhq lq uhodwlyho| vlpsoh jdphv ydulrxv lqh!flhqflhvfdq dulvh1
41 LqwurgxfwlrqLpdjlqh d vhw  ' ic    c ?j ri ? sod|huv wkdw vlpxowdqhrxvo| dqgqrq0frrshudwlyho| vxeplw wkhlu fodlpv wr glylgh vrph zruwk1 Vshfl0fdoo|/ dq| jurxs +frdolwlrq, 7   ri sod|huv fdq vkduh wkh zruwk ri 7/zklfk lv jlyhq e|  E7 5 U/ dqg qr sod|hu fduhv zklfk sduwlfxodu frdol0wlrq vdwlvhv klv ghpdqg1 Wkh qrwlrq ri zruwk lv w|slfdo iru frrshudwlyhjdph wkhru|/ zkhuhdv wkh qrwlrq ri vlpxowdqhlw| dqg lqghshqghqfh lqvxeplwwlqj fodlpv frphv iurp qrq0frrshudwlyh wkhru|1 Vxfk vlwxdwlrqvuhsuhvhqw dq lqwhuhvwlqj pl{ ri erwk frrshudwlyh dqg qrq0frrshudwlyhdvshfwv ri edujdlqlqj1D zrug ri fdxwlrq lv qhhghg1 Wkh edujdlqlqj surfhvv mxvw ghvfulehg lvglhuhqw iurp wkh wudglwlrqdo ylhz khog e| frrshudwlyh ru qrq0frrshud0wlyh jdph wkhru|1 Zkloh frqyhqwlrqdo frrshudwlyh edujdlqlqj frqfhswvduh ghqhg hlwkhu rq wkh vsdfh ri dvsludwlrqv +dvsludwlrq edujdlqlqj vhwru sduwqhuhg dvsludwlrqv/ hj1 Ehqqhww ^:`, ru lpsxwdwlrqv +hj1 edujdlq0lqj vhw ri Dxpdqq dqg Pdvfkohu ^5`/ nhuqho/ hj1 Gdylv dqg Pdvfkohu^44`/ hwf1,/ zh zloo vkrz wkdw wkhuh h{lvw ghpdqg yhfwruv wkdw duh vwdeoh+lq wkh vhqvh wr eh ghqhg suhflvho| ehorz,/ exw duh qhlwkhu dvslud0wlrqv/ qru lpsxwdwlrqv1 Qrq0frrshudwlyh wkhru| xvxdoo| prghov wkhsurfhvv ri edujdlqlqj dv dq h{whqvlyh jdph +hj1 Uxelqvwhlq ^48`/ Nulvk0qd dqg Vhuudqr ^45`,/ lq zklfk sod|huv* suhihuhqfhv ghshqg rq wkh wlphdq djuhhphqw lv uhdfkhg1 Lq frqwudvw/ zh zloo dqdo|}h wklv surfhvv
Gdwh= Rfwrehu ;/ 53371Nh| zrugv dqg skudvhv1 Dvsludwlrqv/ edujdlqlqj vhw/ fruh/ yrq Qhxpdqq0Prujhqvwhuq yhfwru/ vwdeoh vhw1Zh duh wkdqnixo wr Uhqì ydq ghq Eulqn/ Kdurog Krxed/ Mxumhq Ndpskruvw dqgPduld Prqwhur iru wkhlu frpphqwv1 4
5 J1 YDQ GHU ODDQ DQG Y1 SUX]KDQVN\dv d vwudwhjlf jdph1 Ilqdoo|/ erwk frrshudwlyh dqg qrq0frrshudwlyhdssurdfkhv suhvxssrvh wkdw sod|huv pdnh sursrvdov wr hdfk rwkhu uh0jduglqj wkh glvwulexwlrq ri jdlqv/ wkdw lv vrph vruw ri frppxqlfdwlrq lvsrvvleoh dprqj wkh djhqwv1 Zh wdnh d pruh sulplwlyh srvlwlrq khuh1 Lqrxu prgho djhqwv fdqqrw frppxqlfdwh gluhfwo| zlwk hdfk rwkhu1 Rqhuhdvrq iru wklv pljkw eh wkdw wkhuh duh wrr pdq| djhqwv1 Khqfh wkh|mxvw vxeplw wkhlu ghpdqgv wr vrph fhqwudo dxwkrulw|/ zkr wkhq ghwhu0plqhv zklfk frdolwlrqv zloo eh iruphg dffruglqj wr vrph uhdvrqdeohfulwhulrq +djdlq/ wr eh ghqhg suhflvho| ehorz,1 Lw zloo eh vkrzq wkdwwkh vhw ri Qdvk htxloleuld lq wklv jdph fdq ydvwo| glhu iurp wkh vhw rifrpshwlwlyh htxloleuld> pruhryhu/ ydulrxv lqh!flhqflhv fdq dulvh1Rqh ri wkh fhqwudo txhvwlrqv ri frrshudwlyh jdph wkhru| lv zkdwfrdolwlrqv duh prvw uhdvrqdeoh wr irup1 Lq oljkw ri wkh suhvhqw sdshu/ lwdsshduv wkdw wklv txhvwlrq lv rqo| vhfrqgdu| wr d pruh sulplwlyh rqh1Qdpho|/ zklfk fodlpv iru wkh glylvlrq ri wkh vxusoxv duh prvw uhdvrq0deoh1 Wkh iroorzlqj dqdorj| zlwk qrq0frrshudwlyh jdph wkhru| fdq ehkhosixo lq xqghuvwdqglqj wklv1 Lq qrq0frrshudwlyh jdphv wkh sulpdu|irfxv lv rq wkh vwudwhjlhv wkdw sod|huv vhohfw1 Rqo| diwhu uhdvrqdeohvwudwhjlhv kdyh ehhq vlqjohg rxw/ zh orrn iru wkh rxwfrphv wkdw duhfrqvlvwhqw zlwk wkh vhohfwhg vwudwhjlhv1 Olnhzlvh/ lq frrshudwlyh jdphvzh vxjjhvwv wkdw rqh uvw irfxvhv rq ghpdqgv wkdw sod|huv qg vwdeoh+dffruglqj wr vrph uhdvrqdeoh fulwhulrq,/ dqg rqo| diwhu wkdw zrqghuvzkdw frdolwlrqv fdq srvvleo| irup1 Wkdw lv/ ghpdqgv duh wkh pdlq/zkloh frdolwlrq irupdwlrq lv d vlgh lvvxh ri wkh surfhvv1Wkh sdshu lv vwuxfwxuhg dv iroorzv1 Vhfwlrq 5 lqwurgxfhv d edvlfprgho ri ghpdqg dgmxvwphqw dqg Vhfwlrq 6 glvfxvvhv uhodwhg olwhudwxuh1Vhfwlrq 7 suhvhqwv rxu nh| uhvxowv dqg Vhfwlrq 8 ghdov zlwk wkh fdvh riwkuhh0sod|hu jdphv1 Vhfwlrq 9 frqvlghuv vrph ixuwkhu h{dpsohv/ vxfkdv pdunhw jdphv dqg dsh{ jdphv1
51 Wkh PrghoGhqrwh e|  ' ic c ?j wkh vhw ri sod|huv dqg e| 2 wkh srzhuvhw ri c h{foxglqj wkh hpsw| frdolwlrq B Zh vwxg| wudqvihudeoh xwlo0lw| jdphv +WX0jdphv,/ lq zklfk wkh srvvlelolwlhv iru frrshudwlrq e|dq| vxevhw ri sod|huv 7   duh ghvfulehg e| phdqv ri d fkdudfwhu0lvwlf ixqfwlrq  G 2 ^ B $ U1 Wkh WX0jdph zlwk sod|hu vhw  dqgfkdudfwhulvwlf ixqfwlrq  lv ghqrwhg e| Ec 1Zh dvvxph wkdw iru dq| 7 5 2 c  E7  f zlwk vwulfw lqhtxdolw| irudw ohdvw rqh 7 Pruhryhu/  lv frpprqo| nqrzq wr doo ? sod|huv1 Rqhlqwhusuhwdwlrq ri  E7 lv wkdw wklv lv wkh odujhvw prqhwdu| jdlq wkdw
4Vhh Vhfwlrq 9 iru rwkhu lqwhusuhwdwlrqv1
GHPDQG DGMXVWPHQW 6frdolwlrq 7 fdq dfklhyh zlwkrxw wkh frrshudwlrq ri q7 E| qrupdo0l}dwlrq/  Eij '  EB ' f iru doo  5  Wkhuh lv qr orvv ri jhqhudolw|lq grlqj vr/ vlqfh zh duh lqwhuhvwhg rqo| lq sxuh jdlqv iurp frrshudwlrq1Wzr sod|huv  dqg  duh vdlg wr eh v|pphwulf li iru dq| 7 5 2 c vxfkwkdw c  *5 7c zh kdyh  E7 ^ ij '  E7 ^ ij Wkh jdph Ec  lv frqyh{ li iru dq| wzr frdolwlrqv 7c A 5 2 lw krogvwkdw  E7 n  EA    E7 ^ A  n  E7 _ A  Li wkh deryh krogv iru dq| wzr glvmrlqw frdolwlrqv 7 dqg Ac wkhq wkhjdph Ec  lv vdlg wr eh vxshudgglwlyh1 Fohduo|/ dq| frqyh{ jdph lvdovr vxshudgglwlyh1D sd|r yhfwru ri dq ?0shuvrq jdph Ec  lv dq ?0glphqvlrqdo yhfwru% 5 U?n |lhoglqj d sd|r % wr hdfk sod|hu  5  1 Iru dq| 7  c ohw% E7 ' SM7 % D yhfwru % 5 U? lv fdoohg dq lpsxwdwlrq l % E ' E dqg %   Eij ' f iru doo  5  Wkh vhw ri lpsxwdwlrqv ri wkhjdph Ec  zloo eh ghqrwhg e| U Ec 1 D yhfwru % 5 U? lv vdlg wr ehdq dvsludwlrq li dqg rqo| li lw vdwlvhv wkh iroorzlqj wzr frqglwlrqv=l, % E7   E7 iru doo 7   +pd{lpdolw|,1ll, iru hdfk  5  wkhuh h{lvwv d frdolwlrq 7 6 c vxfk wkdw % E7  E7 +ihdvlelolw|,1Zh zloo ghqrwh wkh vhw ri dvsludwlrqv e|  Ec 1 Revhuyh wkdw irudq| % 5 Ec  wkh frqglwlrqv +l, dqg +ll, lpso| wkdw iru hdfk  5 wkhuh h{lvwv d frdolwlrq 7 frqwdlqlqj  vxfk wkdw %E7 ' E71 W|sl0fdoo|  Ec  lv yhu| odujh1 Krzhyhu/ qrw doo dvsludwlrqv duh uhdvrqdeoh1Zlwk wkh sxusrvh ri ixuwkhu qduurzlqj grzq wklv vhw pdq| *uhqhphqwv*ri  Ec  kdyh ehhq sursrvhg lq wkh olwhudwxuh/ hj1 sduwqhuhg dvslud0wlrqv +Ehqqhww ^6`, ru edujdlqlqj dvsludwlrqv +Ehqqhww dqg ]dph ^:`,1Iru suhflvh ghqlwlrqv zh uhihu wr wkh ruljlqdo sdshuv1D zhoo0nqrzq vroxwlrq iru wudqvihudeoh xwlolw| jdphv lv wkh fruh1 Wkhfruh lv wkh vxevhw ri lpsxwdwlrqv/ ghqhg e|
 Ec  ' i% 5 U?m % E '  E dqg % E7   E7 iru doo 7 5 2jLq wkh vhtxho zh zloo dovr xvh wkh qrwlrq ri vwulfw fruh/ ghqhg e|h Ec  ' i% 5  Ec  m % :  Eij iru doo  5 j' i% 5  Ec  m % : f iru doo  5 jczkhuh wkh vhfrqg htxdolw| iroorzv iurp wkh qrupdol}dwlrq1
7 J1 YDQ GHU ODDQ DQG Y1 SUX]KDQVN\Lq wkh iroorzlqj zh zloo lqwurgxfh d qrq0frrshudwlyh qrupdo irupjdph kc ifjM c ijMl lqgxfhg e| wkh frrshudwlyh jdph Ec /zkhuh f lv wkh sxuh vwudwhj| vsdfh dqg  wkh +h{shfwhg, xwlolw| ixqf0wlrq ri sod|hu  5  1 D vwudwhj| ri sod|hu  lv d sduwlfxodu prqhwdu|fodlp % 5 Un1 Wkh vwudwhj| vsdfh ri  lv d frqyh{ dqg frpsdfw vxevhwf ' dfc 7%o ri Un/ zkhuh 7% : 4@ iE7c 7  j Fruuhvsrqglqjo|/wkh vwudwhj| vsdfh ri wkh jdph lvf ' M fZlwklq wkh qrq0frrshudwlyh iudphzrun dq| ?0glphqvlrqdo yhfwru % 5 flv/ wkxv/ d yhfwru ri ghpdqgv2/ lq zklfk wkh 0wk frruglqdwh vwdqgv iruwkh ghpdqg ri sod|hu 1 Jlyhq d yhfwru ri ghpdqgv % 5 fc zh vd| wkdwfrdolwlrq 7 lv ihdvleoh li dqg rqo| li % E7   E7  Ohw Z ' i7c c 76jeh d sduwlwlrqe ri c wkdw lv wkh vhwv 7c c 76 duh qrq0hpsw|/ sdluzlvhglvmrlqw dqg vdwlvi| V6&'7& '  Jlyhq d ghpdqg yhfwru %/ zh vd|wkdw d sduwlwlrq Z E% ' i7c c 76j lv frpsdwleoh zlwk % li iru hdfk& ' c c6 lw krogv wkdwhlwkhu m7&m '  ru erwk m7&m  2 dqg % 7&   7& Vr/ li wkh sduwlwlrq Z E% lv frpsdwleoh zlwk %c dq| frdolwlrq 7 5 Z E%frqwdlqlqj dw ohdvw wzr sod|huv pxvw eh ihdvleoh jlyhq %1 D frpsdwleohsduwlwlrq Z E% ' i7c    c 76j lv fdoohg plqlpdo li dqg rqo| li
%EV&Mg 7& : EV&Mg 7& iru doo g  ic    c6j zlwk mgm  2Wkxv/ iru jlyhq %/ d frpsdwleoh sduwlwlrq lv plqlpdo li wkh xqlrq ri dq|wxsoh ri hohphqwv ri wkh sduwlwlrq lv qrw ihdvleoh dw %1 Lq zkdw iroorzvzh uhvwulfw dwwhqwlrq rqo| wr plqlpdo sduwlwlrqv1 Wklv uhtxluhphqw vd|vwkdw hdfk uhvxowlqj sduwlwlrq h{kdxvwv wkh jdlqv ri frdolwlrq irupdwlrqlq wkh vhqvh wkdw li wkh xqlrq ri d wxsoh ri hohphqwv ri d frpsdwleohsduwlwlrq lv ihdvleoh/ wkhq wkhvh hohphqwv vkrxog eh mrlqhg wrjhwkhu1H{dpsoh 41 Ohw  ' ic 2c c ej dqg ohw wkh fkdudfwhulvwlf ixqfwlrq ri wkh jdph eh jlyhq e|
 E7 '
;AA?AA=
2fc li 7 ' ic jc zkhuh  5 ic 2j dqg  5 ic ejc2fc li m7m ' cefc li 7 ' cfc rwkhuzlvh1
5Lq wkh vhtxho ri wkh sdshu/ erwk zrugv cghpdqg* dqg cfodlp* duh xvhg16Qrwlfh wkh glhuhqfh lq lqwhusuhwdwlrq= zlwklq wkh frrshudwlyh iudphzrun {l lvd sd|r/ lq wkh qrq0frrshudwlyh iudphzrun {l lv d ghpdqg17Vxshuvfulswv zloo uhihu wr frdolwlrq lqgh{lqj dqg vxevfulswv wr sod|hu lqgh{lqj1
GHPDQG DGMXVWPHQW 8Wdnh % ' EDc fc Dc f1 Wkhq wkhuh duh irxu ihdvleoh frdolwlrqv/ qdpho|ic j/ ic ej/ i2c ej dqg / uhvxowlqj lq vl{ frpsdwleoh sduwlwlrqv/ qdpho|ZE% ' iijc i2jc ijc iejjcZ2E% ' iic jc i2jc iejjcZE% ' iic ejc i2jc ijjcZeE% ' ii2c ejc ijc ijjcZDE% ' iic jc i2c ejjcZSE% ' ijFohduo|/ ZSE% lv wkh xqltxh plqlpdo sduwlwlrq1 Lq fdvh E ' b dqgwkxv  lv qrw ihdvleoh dq|pruh dw %/ rqo| wkh uvw yh sduwlwlrqv duhfrpsdwleoh dw %/ zkloh erwk ZE% dqg ZDE% duh plqlpdo1Lw vkrxog eh qrwlfhg wkdw wkhuh dozd|v h{lvwv dw ohdvw rqh plqlpdosduwlwlrq1 Fohduo|/ wklv lv vr zkhq wkhuh lv dw ohdvw rqh ihdvleoh frdolwlrqdw % Li qr frdolwlrq lv ihdvleoh dw doo/ wkh xqltxh plqlpdo sduwlwlrqlv wkh froohfwlrq ri doo ? vlqjohwrq frdolwlrqv/ l1h1 Z E% ' iijMjIru lqvwdqfh/ wklv lv wkh fdvh iru wkh jdph Ec  ri H{dpsoh 4 zkhq% ' Ec c c 1 Ixuwkhu revhuyh wkdw zkhq %E  E/ wkhxqltxh plqlpdo sduwlwlrq lv wkh sduwlwlrq lq zklfk wkh judqg frdolwlrq irupv1 Wkh qh{w wzr ohppdv dsshdu wr eh xvhixo lq wkh vhtxho riwkh sdshu1 Wkh uvw rqh vd|v wkdw zkhq Ec  lv vxshudgglwlyh/ dq|plqlpdo sduwlwlrq frqwdlqv dw prvw rqh qrq0vlqjohwrq frdolwlrq1 Wkhvhfrqg rqh lv fuxfldo iru wkh pdlq uhvxow lq Vhfwlrq 71Ohppd 41 Ohw % 5 U? eh d yhfwru ri ghpdqgv1 Li wkh jdph Ec  lvvxshudgglwlyh/ wkhq dq| plqlpdo sduwlwlrq dw % lv hlwkhu wkh sduwlwlrqfrqvlvwlqj ri doo vlqjohwrqv/ ru lw kdv wkh irup Z E% ' iijM.7 c 7jiru vrph 7 5 2 zlwk m7m  21Surri1 Fohduo|/ zkhq %E7 : E7/ iru doo 7 zlwk m7m  2/ wkhq Z E% 'iijMj lv wkh xqltxh plqlpdo sduwlwlrq dw %1 Rwkhuzlvh/ vxssrvh ZE%lv d sduwlwlrq frqwdlqlqj dw ohdvw wzr ihdvleoh frdolwlrqv 7 dqg A / hdfkfrqwdlqlqj dw ohdvw wzr sod|huv1 Ehfdxvh ri wkh vxshudgglwlylw|/ wkhqdovr 7 ^ A lv ihdvleoh/ dqg wklv ZE% lv qrw plqlpdo1Ohppd 51 Ohw Ec  eh d vxshudgglwlyh jdph dqg % 5 f d ghpdqgyhfwru1 Li 7 +zlwk m7m  2, lv d ihdvleoh frdolwlrq vdwlvi|lqj wkdw dovr7 ^ A lv ihdvleoh iru dq| rwkhu ihdvleoh frdolwlrq A / wkhq dq| plqlpdosduwlwlrq dw % kdv wkh irup Z E% ' iijM.7 c 7j iru vrph 7 5 2vxfk wkdw 7  71Surri1 Iru jlyhq %/ vxssrvh 7 lv d frdolwlrq vdwlvi|lqj wkh deryh surs0huw|/ wkxv 7 lv ihdvleoh dqg iru dq| A 5 2 lw krogv wkdw 7 ^ A lv
9 J1 YDQ GHU ODDQ DQG Y1 SUX]KDQVN\ihdvleoh zkhq A lv ihdvleoh1 Ohw ZE% eh d plqlpdo sduwlwlrq1 Vlqfh%E7  E7/ ZE% fdq qrw eh wkh sduwlwlrq frqvlvwlqj ri doo vlqjohwrqfrdolwlrqv1 Zkhq Ec  lv vxshudgglwlyh/ zh nqrz iurp Ohppd 4 wkdwZE% lv ri wkh irup iijM.7c 7j iru vrph 7 5 2 zlwk m7m  21 E|ghqlwlrq ri plqlpdo sduwlwlrq/ iru vxfk d frdolwlrq 7 lw krogv wkdw 7lv ihdvleoh1 Qrz/ vxssrvh wkdw wkhuh lv d sod|hu  5 7 q 71 Wkhq ij lvd vlqjohwrq frdolwlrq lq ZE%1 Krzhyhu/ wklv frqwudglfwv wkh plqlpdolw|ri ZE%/ vlqfh 7^7 lv dovr ihdvleoh dffruglqj wr wkh surshuw| vwdwhg iru71 Khqfh/ iru dq| plqlpdo sduwlwlrq iijM.7 c 7j iru vrph 7 5 2zlwk m7m  2/ zh kdyh wkdw 7  71Zh ghqrwh e| E% wkh vhw ri doo plqlpdo sduwlwlrqv dw % dqg ohw E%  E% ghqrwh wkh vhw ri wkrvh plqlpdo sduwlwlrqv/ lq zklfksod|hu  lv lq d frdolwlrq zlwk dw ohdvw rqh rwkhu sod|hu1 Li vxfk dsduwlwlrq irupv/ wkhq sod|hu  lv lq d ihdvleoh frdolwlrq dqg klv ghpdqgzloo eh vdwlvhg1 Zkhq d sduwlwlrq qrw lq E% irupv/ wkhq sod|hu irupv d frdolwlrq rq lwv rzq dqg kh zloo uhfhlyh Eij1 Zkhq % : f/wkhq wkh qxpehu R E% ' m E% mmE%m+514,|lhogv wkh suredelolw| wkdw wklv srvlwlyh ghpdqg zloo eh vdwlvhg/ lizh dvvxph wkdw doo plqlpdo sduwlwlrqv duh htxlsuredeoh1 Ri frxuvh/d }hur ghpdqg zloo dozd|v eh vdwlvhg/ hlwkhu zlwklq d frdolwlrq zlwkrwkhu sod|huv ru zkhq vwd|lqj dorqh1 Wkh ixqfwlrq R G f $ U?c zkrvh*v frruglqdwh lv jlyhq e| +514,/ zloo eh fdoohg wkh suredelolw| ixqfwlrq1Lw vxppdul}hv wkh srvvlelolwlhv ri wkh sod|huv vdwlvi|lqj wkhlu +srvlwlyh,ghpdqgv/ jlyhq d vshflf yhfwru ri fodlpv % 5 f Revhuyh wkdw R E% 'f iru doo  zkhq Z E% ' iijMj lv wkh xqltxh plqlpdo sduwlwlrq dw %1H{dpsoh 51 Iru wkh jdph ri H{dpsoh 4 zlwk E ' ef dqg % 'EDc fc Dc f zh kdyh wkdw ZSE% ' ij lv wkh xqltxh plqlpdo sdu0wlwlrq dqg RE% '  iru doo  5 1 Zkhq E ' b/ wkhq E% 'iZE%c ZDE%j1 Wkhq E% ' eE% ' E% dqg 2E% ' E% 'iZDE%j1 Vr/ RE% ' ReE% '  dqg R2E% ' RE% ' 21 Zkhq% ' Ec c c / wkhq E% ' iZE%j dqg RE% ' f iru doo  5  1Zh duh qrz uhdg| wr ghqh wkh h{shfwhg xwlolw| ixqfwlrqv1 Jlyhq dyhfwru % 5 f ri ghpdqgv/ dq dgplvvleoh sduwlwlrq ZE% 5 E% zlooeh uhdol}hg zlwk suredelolw| RE%/ frqvhtxhqwo| sod|hu  uhfhlyhv klvghpdqg %1 Li d sduwlwlrq qrw lq E% lv iruphg/ wkhq sod|hu  uhfhlyhvEij ' f1 Vr/ wkh h{shfwhg xwlolw| +sd|r, ri sod|hu  5  jlyhq wkhyhfwru ri fodlpv % lv htxdo wrE% ' RE%% n E RE%Eij ' RE%%
GHPDQG DGMXVWPHQW :Wklv frpsohwhv wkh ghvfulswlrq ri wkh qrq0frrshudwlyh qrupdo irupjdph lqgxfhg e| Ec 1Dv vwdqgdug zlwklq wkh qrq0frrshudwlyh iudphzrun/ hdfk sod|hu pd{0lpl}hv klv h{shfwhg xwlolw| jlyhq wkh fodlpv +vwudwhjlhv, ri wkh rwkhuv1Vr/ jlyhq wkh ghpdqgv % ri doo sod|huv  rwkhu wkdq / ghqrwhg e| %3/wkh wdvn ri sod|hu  lv wr qg d ghpdqg %W vxfk wkdw
%W 5 @h} 4@ %Mf R E%c %3 %+515,
Vroylqj wklv sureohp vlpxowdqhrxvo| iru doo sod|huv |lhogv d Qdvk htxl0oleulxp %W 5 f  U?n/ vdwlvi|lqj wkh surshuw| wkdw dq| ghyldwlrq iurp%W wr + e| sod|hu / dvvxplqj wkdw wkh rwkhu sod|huv gr qrw fkdqjh wkhlughpdqgv/ wuljjhuv d fkdqjh lq wkh suredelolw| ri uhfhlylqj +/ vxfk wkdw*v h{shfwhg xwlolw| grhv qrw lqfuhdvh/ l1h1 %W lv vxfk wkdw iru hdfk sod|hu 5  dqg doo + 5 f lw krogv wkdw
RE+c %W3+  RE%W c %W3%W c
zkhuh RE+c %W3 ghqrwhv wkh suredelolw| zkhq sod|hu  ghpdqgv + dqgwkh rwkhuv vwlfn wr %W /  5 qij1 Lw lv vwudljkwiruzdug wr vhh wkdwzkhqhyhu d sod|hu fdq lqfuhdvh lwv ghpdqg qrw uhgxflqj wkh suredelolw|zlwk zklfk wkh odwwhu lv vdwlvhg/ kh zloo fhuwdlqo| gr vr1Irupdoo|/ ghqh wkh pds q G U?n $ Un e|
q E% ' e% 5 Unme% 5 @h} 4@ +Mf R E+c %3 + 
Wkxv q E% jlyhv wkh vhw ri ehvw uhsolhv ri sod|hu  wr vrph yhfwru righpdqgv %3 Dowkrxjk wkh suredelolw| ixqfwlrqv duh qrw frqwlqxrxv/lw lv qrw kdug wr vhh wkdw q E% 9' B iru doo % Iluvw/ revhuyh wkdwREfc %3 ' f li dqg rqo| li %E7 : E7 ^ ij iru doo qrq0hpsw| 7 qij1 Lq wklv fdvh RE+c %3 ' f iru doo +  f dqg wkxv qE% 'f1 Zkhq/ iru jlyhq %3/ lw krogv wkdw REfc %3 : f wkhq R E+c %3ehfrphv d grzqzdugv vwhs ixqfwlrq ri + rqo|/ vhh Iljxuh 4 iru dqh{dpsoh zlwk REfc %3 ' 1
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Iljxuh 4= Wkh suredelolw| ixqfwlrq1Lq wklv jxuh dq| rswlpdo %W pd{lpl}hv wkh duhd R E+c %3 +1 Wkxv/sod|hu  frpsduhv R E%c %3 % ' % zlwk R E% c %3% 1 Vr/ dowkrxjkwkh ixqfwlrq R E+c %3 lv qrw frqwlqxrxv lq + jlyhq %3/ wkh pd{lpl}d0wlrq sureohp +515, dozd|v kdv d vroxwlrq dqg wkxv qE% lv qrw hpsw|iru doo % 5 f1Qh{w/ ohw q G U?n $ U?n eh wkh Fduwhvldq surgxfw ri qc  5 c iruhdfk % 5 f/ l1h1 qE% ' M qE%c iru doo % 5 fWkh vhw ri Qdvk htxloleuld ri wkh qrupdo irup jdph kc ifjM c ijMllqgxfhg e| Ec  lv jlyhq e| wkh vhw ri {hg srlqwv ri q dqg zloo ehghqrwhg e|  Ec / l1h1 Ec  ' i% 5 fm% 5 q E%jKhqfh/ dq| yhfwru % 5  Ec  ghvfulehv d vwdeoh vrfldo vlwxdwlrq +rud prgh ri ehkdylru,1 Vxfk yhfwruv zloo eh fdoohg vwdeoh ghpdqgv dqgfruuhvsrqglqjo| Ec  zloo eh fdoohg wkh vwdeoh ghpdqg vhw1 Lw lvfrqyhqlhqw wr wklqn ri dq| yhfwru % 5  Ec  dv ehlqj d frqyhqwlrqlq wkh vslulw ri \rxqj ^49`1 Wkdw lv/ dq duudqjhphqw vxfk wkdw qrsod|hu fdq lqglylgxdoo| jdlq e| qrw iroorzlqj wkh frqyhqwlrq1 Wklvlqwhusuhwdwlrq ri wkh vhw  Ec  lv forvh wr wkh qrwlrq ri yrq Qhxpdqq0Prujhqvwhuq +khqfhiruwk yQP, vwdeoh vhw1 Iru frqyh{ jdphv zh zloovkrz wkdw wklv lqwhusuhwdwlrq lv lqghhg fruuhfw1 Krzhyhu/ lq jhqhudowkh wzr frqfhswv pd| eh txlwh glhuhqw dv zloo eh ghprqvwudwhg e| wkhH{dpsohv 7 dqg 8 lq Vhfwlrq 9141Dsso|lqj wkh qrwlrq ri vwulfw Qdvk htxloleuld +lq zklfk hdfk sod|hu kdv d xqltxh ehvw uhso| wr wkh suroh ri vwudwhjlhv %3, iru wkh deryhvhw  Ec  ohdgv wr wkh iroorzlqj ghqlwlrqh Ec  ' i% 5 fm i%j ' q E%j
GHPDQG DGMXVWPHQW <Wkh vhw h Ec  lv fdoohg wkh vwulfw vwdeoh ghpdqg vhw1 Reylrxvo|/h Ec    Ec  iru dq| jdph Ec   Zh uhpdun wkdw dowkrxjk lwlv qrw hdv| wr qg doo vwdeoh ghpdqgv lq duelwudu| jdphv/ lw lv uhodwlyho|vlpsoh wr fkhfn li d vshflf yhfwru ri fodlpv lv +vwulfw, vwdeoh1 Prvwri wkh dssolfdwlrqv glvfxvvhg ehorz zloo hyroyh durxqg fkhfnlqj wklvfrqglwlrq1Ehiruh zh frqvlghu wkh surshuwlhv ri wkh +vwulfw, vwdeoh ghpdqg vhw/zh uvw vkruwo| glvfxvv wkh uhodwhg olwhudwxuh rq ghpdqg dgmxvwphqw161 Uhodwhg OlwhudwxuhRqh ri wkh hduolhvw sdshuv ghdolqj zlwk ghpdqg dgmxvwphqw lv Furvv^43`1 Lw prghov d frpshwlwlyh surfhvv/ lq zklfk sod|huv vhw wkhlu sulfhviru sduwlflsdwlrq lq glhuhqw frdolwlrqv1 Wkh surfhvv ghyhorsv lq vxfk dzd| wkdw wkh sd|r ri vfdufh sod|huv +zkrvh sduwlflsdwlrq lv qhhghg lqdw ohdvw wzr frdolwlrqv, lv gulyhq xs/ zklfk/ lq wxuq/ uhgxfhv wkh vxusoxvdydlodeoh wr wkh rwkhuv1 Wkh vhw ri vwdeoh sulfhv fdq eh vkrzq wr ehlghqwlfdo wr wkh vhw ri edodqfhg dvsludwlrqv/ vhh Ehqqhww ^6`1Ehqqhww hw do1 ^9` frqvlghuv d jdph/ lq zklfk sod|huv dgmxvw wkhlughpdqgv edvhg rq wkh dydlodelolw| ri frdolwlrqv wkdw vxssruw wkhvh gh0pdqgv1 Vshflfdoo|/ lw lv dvvxphg wkdwl, rqo| rqh sod|hu dgmxvwv dw d wlph1ll, d sod|hu zloo lqfuhdvh klv ghpdqg li vrph frdolwlrq fdq vxssruwwkh odujhu ghpdqg/ jlyhq wkh ghpdqgv ri rwkhuv1lll, d sod|hu zloo ghfuhdvh klv ghpdqg li qr frdolwlrq fdq vxssruw klvfxuuhqw ghpdqg/ jlyhq wkh ghpdqgv ri rwkhuv1Wkhruhp 4 lq ^9` fkdudfwhul}hv frqglwlrqv/ xqghu zklfk wkh deryh dg0mxvwphqw surfhvv frqyhujhv wr dq dvsludwlrq uhjdugohvv ri wkh lqlwldoyhfwru ri ghpdqgv1 Revhuyh wkdw zkloh dgmxvwlqj wkhlu ghpdqgv/ wkhsod|huv duh jryhuqhg h{foxvlyho| e| pd{lpdolw| dqg ihdvlelolw| ri wkhludvsludwlrqv1 Wkh| gr qrw wdnh lqwr dffrxqw wkh suredelolw| ri wkhlughpdqgv ehlqj vdwlvhg1Wkh fxuuhqw sdshu lv pxfk lq wkh vslulw ri Djdvw|d ^4`1 Wkhruhp4 lq ^4` vkrzv wkdw li wkh xqghuo|lqj jdph Ec  lv frqyh{ wkhq dqdoorfdwlrq % fdq ehfrph d frqyhqwlrq lq wkh odqjxdjh ri \rxqj ^49` +lqrxu whuplqrorj| vwulfw vwdeoh ghpdqg, li dqg rqo| li % ehorqjv wr wkhglvfuhwh fruh ri Ec  c zkhuh glvfuhwl}dwlrq frphv iurp wkh dvvxpswlrqwkdw wkhuh lv d vpdoohvw prqh| xqlw " e| zklfk sod|huv fdq dgmxvw wkhlughpdqgv1 Wklv uhvxow zdv rewdlqhg iru dq| suredelolw| ixqfwlrq R/vdwlvi|lqj wkh iroorzlqj wzr surshuwlhvl, li iru d jlyhq ghpdqg yhfwru %/ wkhuh lv qr ihdvleoh frdolwlrq frq0wdlqlqj / wkhq RE% ' f
43 J1 YDQ GHU ODDQ DQG Y1 SUX]KDQVN\ll, li 7 +zlwk m7m  2, lv d ihdvleoh frdolwlrq dw ghpdqg yhfwru % dqgdovr 7 ^ A lv ihdvleoh dw % iru dq| rwkhu ihdvleoh frdolwlrq A / wkhqRE% '  iru doo  5 71Lq fdvh wkh jdph Ec  lv vxshudgglwlyh/ rxu suredelolw| ixqfwlrqdv ghqhg lq htxdwlrq +514, vdwlvhv erwk frqglwlrqv1 Iluvw/ zkhq qrihdvleoh frdolwlrq frqwdlqv sod|hu / wkhq sod|hu  lv d vlqjohwrq frdolwlrqlq dq| plqlpdo sduwlwlrq dqg wkxv RE% ' f +surshuw| +l,,1 Vhfrqg/ ohw7 eh d frdolwlrq vdwlvi|lqj surshuw| +ll,/ wkhq 7 vdwlvhv wkh surshuw|ri Ohppd 5 dqg wkxv lw iroorzv iurp wkdw ohppd wkdw dq| plqlpdosduwlwlrq lv ri wkh irup iijM.7c 7j iru vrph 7 5 2 vxfk wkdw7  7/ lpso|lqj wkdw RE% '  iru doo  5 71 Wklv |lhogv wkdw iruvxshudgglwlyh jdphv rxu suredelolw| ixqfwlrq lv d vshflf fkrlfh zlwklqwkh fodvv ri ixqfwlrqv doorzhg e| Djdvw|d1 Lq wklv oljkw rxu dssurdfk lvpruh uhvwulfwlyh1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ lq wkh vhtxho ri wklv sdshu zh zloodovr frqvlghu qrq0frqyh{ dqg hyhq qrw vxshudgglwlyh jdphv1 Pruhryhu/wkh vshflf irup ri wkh suredelolw| ixqfwlrq zh hpsor| dsshduv wr ehtxlwh qdwxudo iru fhuwdlq fodvvhv ri jdphv/ olnh pdunhw jdphv/ dqg dovrhqdeohv xv wr ghulyh d qxpehu ri h{solflw uhvxowv1 Wkhvh uhvxowv vkrzwkdw wkh vroxwlrqv lqgxfhg e| wkh suredelolwlhv dv ghqhg e| +514, pd|kljkoljkw lqwhuhvwlqj frqyhqwlrqv wkdw kdyh qrw ehhq fdswxuhg e| h{0lvwlqj vroxwlrq frqfhswv1 Wkh ixuwkhu lpsruwdqw glhuhqfh ehwzhhq rxuvhwxs dqg wkdw ri Djdvw|d ^4` lv wkdw zh gr qrw lqwurgxfh wkh vpdoo0hvw prqh| xqlw e| zklfk ghpdqgv fdq eh fkdqjhg1 Wklv dvvxpswlrqpd| ohdg wr wkh qrq0h{lvwhqfh ri frqyhqwlrqv/ vhh H{dpsoh 6 lq ^4`1 LqVhfwlrq 814 zh zloo uhfrqvlghu wklv h{dpsoh dqg vkrz wkdw vwulfw vwdeohghpdqgv gr h{lvw zkhq dsso|lqj rxu suredelolw| ixqfwlrq1
71 Surshuwlhv ri Vwdeoh GhpdqgvZh zloo eh pdlqo| lqwhuhvwhg lq wkh surshuwlhv ri wkh vwdeoh ghpdqgvhw  Ec / dqg vshflfdoo| lq wkh frqglwlrqv/ xqghu zklfk wkh vwulfwvwdeoh ghpdqg vhw lv qrq0hpsw|1 Lq rughu wr hvwdeolvk qrq0hpswlqhvv/krzhyhu/ rqh fdqqrw dsso| xvxdo {hg srlqw wkhruhpv1 Wkh uhdvrq lvwkdw q E% lv qrw frqwlqxrxv lq % ehfdxvh ri wkh glvfrqwlqxlw| ri wkhsuredelolw| ixqfwlrqv1 Vpdoo fkdqjhv lq %pd| fkdqjh wkh fduglqdolw| riwkh vhwv E% dqg E% dqg wkhuhiruh fdxvh mxpsv lq wkh suredelolwlhv1Qhyhuwkhohvv/ d olwwoh uh hfwlrq vkrzv wkdw  Ec  lv qrq0hpsw| irudq| jdph e| wkh iroorzlqj dujxphqw1 Wdnh % 5 U? vxfk wkdw % ' %iru doo 1 Wkhq E% ' iijMjc vlqfh % :  E7 iru doo 7 5 2 1Frqvhtxhqwo|  E% ' B/ vr wkdw R E% ' f dqg qE% ' f iru doo 5  1 Khqfh % 5 qE%/ vr wkh yhfwru ri ghpdqgv % ' % lv wulyldoo|vwdeoh1 Wklv krogv iru dq| yhfwru % vxfk wkdw %E7 : E7 iru doo 7
GHPDQG DGMXVWPHQW 44vdwlvi|lqj m7m  21 Ri frxuvh vxfk vwdeoh ghpdqgv duh ghjhqhudwh dqgqdwxudoo| rqh zrxog eh lqwhuhvwhg zkhwkhu wkhuh duh *pruh vhqvleoh*ghpdqg yhfwruv wkdw duh vwdeoh1 Wkh iroorzlqj sursrvlwlrq vkrzv wkdwwklv lv lqghhg wkh fdvh1Sursrvlwlrq 41 Iru dq| jdph Ec  lw krogv wkdw  Ec    Ec dqg h Ec   h Ec  Surri1 Wdnh d yhfwru ri ghpdqgv % 5 h Ec 1 Wkhq %E  Edqg ZE% ' ij lv wkh xqltxh plqlpdo sduwlwlrq frpsdwleoh zlwk %/ vrwkdw doo sod|huv* ghpdqgv duh vdwlvhg zlwk suredelolw| rqh1 Fohduo| irudq| sod|hu  5  lw lv qrw surwdeoh wr ghfuhdvh ghpdqg/ vlqfh wklv zlooqrw lpsuryh *v h{shfwhg xwlolw| xqghu dq| flufxpvwdqfhv1 Pruhryhu/lqfuhdvlqj ghpdqg zloo ohdyh qr frdolwlrq wkdw vdwlvhv *v fodlp ehfdxvhri wkh frqglwlrq % E7   E7 iru doo 7 5 2  Khqfh/ qr sod|hu  5 kdv d surwdeoh ghyldwlrq iurp % 5 h Ec  dqg vlqfh % : f iru doo 5 c wkh yhfwru % lv vwulfw vwdeoh1 Iru dq| % 5  Ec  q h Ec  ce| wkh deryh uhdvrqlqj qr sod|hu/  5  kdv d surwdeoh ghyldwlrqhlwkhu/ krzhyhu vwulfw vwdelolw| lv ylrodwhg/ vlqfh iru dw ohdvw rqh  zhkdyh % ' fSursrvlwlrq 4 lpsolhv wkdw wkh vx!flhqw frqglwlrq iru wkh qrq0hpswlqhvvri h Ec  lv wkh qrq0hpswlqhvv ri h Ec   Wkh odwwhu vhw pd| ehhpsw| hyhq li  Ec  lv qrw/ vlqfh wkh fruh pd| frqvlvw rqo| ri doorfd0wlrqv % zlwk % ' f iru vrph  5  Krzhyhu/ h Ec  lv dozd|v qrq0hpsw| iru frqyh{ jdphv vdwlvi|lqj wkh plog frqglwlrq wkdw wkh jdphEc  grhv qrw kdyh qxoo sod|huv1D Wr vhh zk| wklv lv vr/ ohw PEeh wkh vhw ri shupxwdwlrqv j G  $  1 Iru d shupxwdwlrq j 5 PEghqrwh e| 6j wkh pdujlqdo frqwulexwlrq ri sod|hu  5  dv6j '  Ei 5  mj E  j Ej  Ei 5  mj E 	 j Ej Lw lv zhoo0nqrzq wkdw wkh fruh ri d frqyh{ jdph lv wkh frqyh{ kxoo ri wkhpdujlqdo yhfwruv1 Li iru hyhu|  5  wkhuh lv dw ohdvw rqh jc vxfk wkdw6j : fc l1h1 qr sod|hu lv qxoo/ wkhq wkhuh h{lvwv d yhfwru ri ghpdqgv% 5  Ec  c vxfk wkdw % : fZh qrz suhvhqw wkuhh xvhixo ohppdv wkdw fkdudfwhul}h wkh vhw h Ec iru wkh fodvv ri frqyh{ WX0jdphv1 Wkh uvw ohppd krogv iru dq| jdphdqg vwdwhv wkdw iru hyhu| vwdeoh ghpdqg yhfwru % wkh wrwdo ghpdqg% E lv dw ohdvw htxdo wr wkh zruwk ri wkh judqg frdolwlrq1Ohppd 61 Ohw % 5  Ec  eh d vwdeoh ghpdqg yhfwru1 Wkhq % E  E 
8D sod|hu l 5 Q lv d qxoo sod|hu li iru doo V  Q lw krogv wkdw y +V ^ ilj, @ y +V,1
45 J1 YDQ GHU ODDQ DQG Y1 SUX]KDQVN\Surri1 Vxssrvh % E 	  E1 Wkhq wkh xqltxh plqlpdo sduwlwlrq lvZE% ' ij dqg wkxv R E% '  iru doo  5  Khqfh/ dq| sod|hu  fdqlqfuhdvh klv ghpdqg wr + '  ESM.t % dqg vwloo jhw lw vdwlvhgzlwk suredelolw| rqh1 Wklv frqwudglfwv wkdw % lv vwdeoh1Wkh qh{w wzr ohppdv krog iru frqyh{ jdphv1 Wkhlu surriv duh vlploduwr wkh fruuhvsrqglqj surriv lq Djdvw|d ^4`1 Iru wkh surri ri wkh qh{wohppd/ lq Djdvw|d*v prgho lw lv hvvhqwldo wkdw wkh suredelolw| ixqfwlrqvdwlvhv surshuw| +ll, dv glvfxvvhg lq wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq1 Iru rxuvshflf fkrlfh ri wkh suredelolw| ixqfwlrq/ zh fdq xvh Ohppd 5 gluhfwo|1Ohppd 71 Ohw Ec  eh d frqyh{ jdph dqg % 5  Ec   Wkhq%E7  E7 iru doo 7 5 2 1Surri1 Vxssrvh wkhuh lv d frdolwlrq/ vd| 7/ vxfk wkdw %E7 	 E71Zh vkrz wkdw wkhq wkhuh lv d sod|hu  5 7/ zkr fdq lqfuhdvh klvghpdqg dqg jhw wklv lqfuhdvhg ghpdqg zlwk suredelolw| rqh> khqfhvxfk d yhfwru ri fodlpv % fdqqrw eh vwdeoh1 Wdnh vrph  5 7 dqgyhfwru + 5 f jlyhq e|+ '  7SM7.t % : %c+ ' % iru doo  5 qijLi frdolwlrq 7 lv ihdvleoh dw + dqg vdwlvhv wkh surshuw| ri Ohppd 5/wkhq wkdw ohppd lpphgldwho| lpsolhv wkh ghvluhg uhvxow wkdw RE+ ' 1Qh{w/ frqvlghu wkh fdvh wkdw wkhuh lv d ihdvleoh frdolwlrq A dw +/ exw wkdw7^A lv qrw ihdvleoh dw +/ wkxv + E7 ^ A  :  E7 ^ A 1 Revhuyh wkdw7 _ A lv qrq0hpsw|/ vlqfh 7 dqg A duh erwk ihdvleoh dqg wkh jdphlv frqyh{ dqg wkxv vxshudgglwlyh/ dqg wkdw m7 _ A m 	 m7m ehfdxvhrwkhuzlvh 7  A / zklfk frqwudglfwv wkdw 7 ^ A lv qrw ihdvleoh1 Xvlqjwkh lghqwlw| + E7 ^ A  ' + E7n+ EA + E7 _ A / wkdw 7 dqg Aduh ihdvleoh dw + dqg wkdw 7 ^ A lv qrw/ lw iroorzv iurp wkh frqyh{lw|ri Ec  wkdw + E7 _ A  	  E7 _ A   Wkhq ghqh 72 G' 7 _ A dqguhshdw wkh vdph uhdvrqlqj dv iru 7 Li qhhghg/ vxevhtxhqwo| ghqh 7c7ec hwf1 Lq &  m7m  2 vwhsv d vhw 7& zlwk m7&m  2 lv uhdfkhg dqg dyhfwru +& zlwk uhvshfw wr vrph  5 7&  7/ vxfk wkdw 7& lv ihdvleoh dw+& dqg vdwlvhv wkh surshuw| ri Ohppd 51 Wklv lv vr/ ehfdxvh rwkhuzlvhlq 6  m7m   vwhsv wkh surfhgxuh zrxog uhvxow lq d vlqjoh sod|hu vhw76 ' ij iru vrph  5 7/ dqg +6 	 Eij/ zklfk frqwudglfwv wkdw+6  %  f ' Eij1 Vr/ lq d qlwh qxpehu ri vwhsv zh rewdlqd sod|hu lq 7 wkdw fdq lqfuhdvh klv ghpdqg dqg jhw wklv lqfuhdvhgghpdqg zlwk suredelolw| rqh1Ohppd 81 Ohw Ec  eh d frqyh{ jdph dqg ohw % 5 h Ec   Wkhq% E '  E 
GHPDQG DGMXVWPHQW 46Surri1 D qhfhvvdu| frqglwlrq iru % wr eh lq wkh vwulfw vwdeoh ghpdqgvhw lv wkdw iru doo  5  zh kdyh erwk % : f dqg RE% : f1 Iurpwkh odwwhu frqglwlrq lw iroorzv wkdw iru hdfk  wkhuh h{lvwv d frdolwlrq 7vxfk wkdw % E7   E7  Wdnh d yhfwru ri fodlpv % dqg frqvlghu wzrglhuhqw sod|huv  dqg  zlwk fruuhvsrqglqj frdolwlrqv 7 dqg 7  Xvlqjwkh frqyh{lw| ri Ec  dqg Ohppd 7/ lw iroorzv vwudljkwiruzdug wkdw% E7 ^ 7   E7 ^ 71 Jhqhudol}lqj wklv uhdvrqlqj iru doo sod|huv 5  zh rewdlq wkdw % E   E  Wrjhwkhu zlwk Ohppd 6 lwiroorzv wkdw % E '  E1Zh duh qrz uhdg| wr vwdwh wkh pdlq uhvxow ri wklv vhfwlrq/ zklfk lvwkh prglfdwlrq ri Wkhruhp 4 lq Djdvw|d ^4` dgdswhg wr rxu vshflfirup ri wkh suredelolw| ixqfwlrq dqg fkrlfh ri wkh vwudwhj| vsdfh1Wkhruhp 41 Ohw Ec  eh d frqyh{ jdph1 Wkhq h Ec   h Ec  Surri1 Wkh lqfoxvlrq h Ec   h Ec  iroorzv iurp Sursrvlwlrq 41Wkh rwkhu lqfoxvlrq h Ec   h Ec  lv d frqvhtxhqfh ri Ohppdv 7dqg 8/ frpelqhg zlwk wkh idfw wkdw h Ec    Ec  Lw lv zhoo0nqrzq wkdw d frqyh{ jdph kdv d xqltxh yQP vwdeoh vhwzklfk frlqflghv zlwk wkh fruh1 Wkxv wkh deryh wkhruhp vkrzv wkdw irufrqyh{ jdphv wkh vhw ri vwulfw ehvw uhsolhv h Ec  frlqflghv zlwk wkhvhw ri doorfdwlrqv lq wkh yQP vwdeoh vhw/ vdwlvi|lqj % : f iru doo  5  1Li wkh xqghuo|lqj jdph lv qrw frqyh{/ wklv uhodwlrq ehwzhhq h Ec  dqgwkh vwdeoh vhw lv orvw1 Wkh htxlydohqfh ehwzhhq h Ec  dqg h Ec dovr lpsolhv wkh frqyh{lw| ri h Ec  zkhq Ec  lv frqyh{1 Wkxv iruwkh fodvv ri frqyh{ jdphv wkh vhw ri h{wuhph srlqwv ri wkh forvxuh rih Ec  fdq eh hdvlo| fkdudfwhul}hg1 Frqvhtxhqwo| rqh fdq qg krzodujh +lq wkh olplw, wkh ghpdqg % ri d sduwlfxodu sod|hu  5  fdq eh/vr wkdw % lv d frqyhqwlrq1 Lq jhqhudo/ wkh vhw hEc  grhv qrw kdyh wreh frqyh{/ vhh Vhfwlrq 915 iru dq h{dpsoh1Zh frqfoxgh wklv vhfwlrq zlwk wkh lqwhuhvwlqj txhvwlrq xqghu zkdwfrqglwlrqv vwulfw vwdeoh ghpdqgv duh h!flhqw/ l1h1 wkh ghpdqgv vxpxs wr wkh zruwk ri wkh judqg frdolwlrq1 Iurp wkh deryh wkhruhp lwlv fohdu wkdw iru frqyh{ jdphv wklv lv dozd|v wkh fdvh1 Pruhryhu/ zhwkhq kdyh wkdw wkh xqltxh plqlpdo sduwlwlrq lv wkh sduwlwlrq lq zklfkwkh judqg frdolwlrq irupv dqg wkxv RE% '  iru doo  5  / lpso|lqjwkdw dq| sod|hu jhwv klv ghpdqg zlwk fhuwdlqw| dqg wkxv dovr wkh wrwdo+h{shfwhg, sd|r lv htxdo wr E1Iru qrq0frqyh{ jdphv wkh ghpdqgv vxp xs wr dw ohdvw E/ dvvkrzq lq Sursrvlwlrq 41 Lq vxfk fdvhv lw pdnhv vhqvh wr vhh zkhwkhu djlyhq vwulfw vwdeoh ghpdqg yhfwru % lv h!flhqw lq lwv h{shfwhg irup/ l1h1
47 J1 YDQ GHU ODDQ DQG Y1 SUX]KDQVN\zkhwkhu SM %R E% '  E krogv1 Iru duelwudu| jdphv wklv txhv0wlrq lv kdug wr dqvzhu1 Krzhyhu li Ec  lv vxshudgglwlyh/ wkh fkdudf0whul}dwlrq fdq eh vwdwhg lq d udwkhu vlpsoh zd|/ dv wkh iroorzlqj sursr0vlwlrq ghprqvwudwhv1 Lq zkdw iroorzv zh ghqrwh . d%o ' SM %R E% Sursrvlwlrq 51 Ohw Ec  eh d vxshudgglwlyh jdph1 Wkhq iru dq|% 5 h Ec  zh kdyh . d%o   E  Pruhryhu wklv krogv zlwk htxdolw|li dqg rqo| li iru dq| ihdvleoh frdolwlrq 7 dw %/ zklfk ehorqjv wr vrphplqlpdo sduwlwlrq Z 5 E% c lw krogv wkdw % E7 '  E Surri1 Wdnh % 5 h Ec   Dv Ec  lv vxshudgglwlyh/ hdfk Z& 5 E%frqwdlqv h{dfwo| rqh ihdvleoh frdolwlrq 7& e| Ohppd 4 +lw fdqqrw frq0wdlq rqo| vlqjohwrqv/ vlqfh wkhq % 5 h Ec  lv ylrodwhg,1 Wkxv wkhwrwdo qxpehu ri doo vxfk frdolwlrqv lv mE% m Ohw mE% m ' 6c wkhq
. d%o ' SM St7&M7& %6 ' S6&' %
7&6  6 E6   E cvlqfh e| vxshudgglwlylw|  E7   E iru doo 7 5 2  Ixuwkhupruh/ liiru hdfk 7&c zkhuh & ' c c6 rqh kdv % 7& '  E c wkhq wkh deryhfrqglwlrq krogv zlwk htxdolw|/ dv uhtxluhg1Qrwh dovr wkdw li wkhuh lv qr dq| ihdvleoh frdolwlrq dw %c wkhq wkhxqltxh plqlpdo sduwlwlrq lv Z E% ' iijMj dqg fohduo| % *5 h Ec  Sursrvlwlrq 5 whoov xv wkdw iru vxshudgglwlyh jdphv lqh!flhqflhv pd|hdvlo| dulvh/ qdpho| zkhq d plqlpdo sduwlwlrq lv uhdol}hg iru zklfkwkh zruwk ri wkh xqltxh ihdvleoh frdolwlrq 7 lq wkh sduwlwlrq lv ehorzwkh zruwk ri wkh judqg frdolwlrq1 Wkh odwwhu qdwxudoo| dulvhv lq vxfkvxshudgglwlyh jdphv dv pdunhw jdphv/ vhh Vhfwlrq 9141 Xqiruwxqdwho|/Sursrvlwlrq 5 grhv qrw h{whqg wr jdphv wkdw duh qrw vxshudgglwlyh/ dvlv hdv| wr vkrz e| dq h{dpsoh181 Wkuhh0Sod|hu Jdphv zlwk Hpsw| FruhvRxu irfxv lq wklv vhfwlrq lv wr qg qrq0wulyldo ghpdqg yhfwruv wkdwduh +vwulfw, vwdeoh1 Iru jdphv zlwk qrq0hpsw| fruhv vxfk ghpdqgvduh ghvfulehg lq Sursrvlwlrq 41 Khuh zh frqvlghu wkuhh0sod|hu jdphvzlwk hpsw| fruhv dqg/ lq sduwlfxodu/ lqyhvwljdwh wkh vwdelolw| ri d srs0xodu vroxwlrq frqfhsw iru wklv fodvv ri jdphv 0 wkh yQP yhfwru1 Djdlq/wkurxjkrxw wklv vhfwlrq lw lv dvvxphg wkdw wkh jdph lv }hur0qrupdol}hgdqg wkxv Eij ' f iru doo  5  1 Iru hdvh ri qrwdwlrq/ lq wkh iroorz0lqj zh zloo zulwh wkh fkdudfwhulvwlf ixqfwlrq ydoxhv ri dq| wzr0sod|hufrdolwlrq dv Eic &j ' E&1 Pruhryhu/ iru  5 ic 2c j/ zh ghqrwhwkh wzr rwkhu sod|huv e|  dqg &/ wkxv ic &j ' ic 2c jqij1
GHPDQG DGMXVWPHQW 48Zh vwduw zlwk ghqlqj wkh yQP yhfwru iru wklv fodvv ri wkuhh0sod|hujdphv1 Frqvlghu wkh iroorzlqj v|vwhp ri htxdwlrqv;?= % n %2 '  E2/% n % '  E/%2 n % '  E21Fohduo|/ lw kdv d xqltxh vroxwlrq/ vd| 5 ' E5c 52c 5/ jlyhq e|5 '  E n  E&  E&2 c  ' c 2c Revhuyh wkdw e| ghqlwlrq/ 5n 52n 5 ' 2 dE2 n En E2o1 Vr/zkhq E2 n E n E2 	 2E/ wkhq 5n 52n 5 	 E1 Lq wklvfdvh/ wkh jdph lv edodqfhg dqg wkxv kdv d qrq0hpsw| fruh/ exw wkh yQPyhfwru lv qrw ghqhg1 Zkhq E2 n E n E2  2E dqg wkxv5 n 52 n 5  E/ wkhq dffruglqj wr Elqpruh ^;`/ 5 lv ghqhg wr ehwkh yQP yhfwru/ surylghg 5c 5 c 5&  f Qrwh wkdw li 5n52n5 ' E/wkh jdph lv edodqfhg dqg lw iroorzv vwudljkwiruzdug wkdw 5 lv wkh xqltxhhohphqw lq wkh fruh dqg wkxv/ dffruglqj wr Sursrvlwlrq 4/ d vwdeohghpdqg yhfwru +dqg vwulfw vwdeoh zkhq 5 : f iru doo  5 ,18141 Vxshudgglwlyh jdphv1 Vxssrvh zh duh jlyhq d vxshudgglwlyhwkuhh0sod|hu jdph zlwk hpsw| fruh/ wkxv E  Ec & iru dq| wzr0sod|hu frdolwlrq ic &j  ic 2c j dqg 5 n 52 n 5 ' 2 dE2 n E nE2o : E Lw wkhq iroorzv wkdw 5 : E55& ' EE& f iru doo  ' c 2c  dqg wkxv 5 lv ghqhg dv wkh yQP yhfwru1 Wkhiroorzlqj uhvxow vd|v wkdw 5 lv d vwdeoh ghpdqg yhfwru zkhq wkh ydoxhri hdfk wzr0sod|hu frdolwlrq lv kljk hqrxjk1Sursrvlwlrq 61 Ohw Ec  eh d vxshudgglwlyh wkuhh0sod|hu jdph zlwkdq hpsw| fruh dqg ohw 5 eh lwv yQP yhfwru1 Wkhq 5 5  Ec  li dqgrqo| liE2 n E n E2 n E&   E c iru hdfk sdlu ic &jc+814,zlwk 5 5 hEc  zkhq wklv frqglwlrq krogv zlwk vwulfw lqhtxdolw|1Surri1 Vlqfh 5 n 52 n 5 ' 2 dE2 n E n E2o : E ehfdxvhwkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw wkh fruh lv hpsw|/ dqg 5 n 5& ' E&/ wkh vhw riplqlpdo sduwlwlrqv dw wkh ghpdqg yhfwru 5 lv jlyhq e|E5 ' iZE5 m ZE5 ' iijc ic &jjjcwkxv rqo| wzr0sod|hu frdolwlrqv fdq irup jlyhq 5 Frqvhtxhqwo|/ R E5 '2 iru doo  5  1 Qrz/ vxssrvh wkdw  kdv d surwdeoh ghyldwlrq iurp 51Vxfk d ghyldwlrq qhfhvvdulo| lqyroyhv d uhgxfh ri wkh ghpdqg/ vlqfh dqlqfuhdvh zloo ohdyh qr frdolwlrq lq zklfk sod|hu  fdq sduwlflsdwh ehfdxvh
49 J1 YDQ GHU ODDQ DQG Y1 SUX]KDQVN\ri 5n5 ' E iru  9' 1 Ixuwkhupruh/ uhgxflqj ghpdqg lv surwdeohrqo| zkhq  uhgxfhv lw wr % '  E E&/ vr wkdw wkh xqltxh plqlpdosduwlwlrq zloo eh wkh judqg frdolwlrq dqg wkxv RE%c 5c 5& ' 1 Khqfh/5 lv d ehvw uhso| ri sod|hu  wr 5 dqg 5& li dqg rqo| li25   E  E& czkloh lw lv wkh xqltxh ehvw uhso| zkhq wklv krogv zlwk vwulfw lqhtxdolw|1Xvlqj 5 ' EnE&3E&2 / wklv |lhogv wkh frqglwlrqE n E& E&  E E&Vr/ 5 lv d vwdeoh ghpdqg yhfwru lE n E& n 2E&  Ec iru doo  ' c 2c czklfk |lhogv wkh frqglwlrq +814,1 Ixuwkhu/ iru hyhu| sod|hu c 5 lv wkhxqltxh ehvw uhso| dqg wkxv 5 lv vwulfw vwdeoh zkhq wklv krogv zlwk vwulfwlqhtxdolw| iru doo  ' c 2c Li wkh yQP yhfwru 5 lv vwdeoh exw qrw vwulfw/ wkhuh pd| h{lvw rwkhuvwdeoh ghpdqgv wkdw duh vwulfw1 Vhh H{dpsoh 6 ehorz iru dq looxvwudwlrq1Lq zkdw iroorzv zh zloo fkdudfwhul}h vrph rwkhu +vwulfw, vwdeoh gh0pdqg yhfwruv lq wkuhh0sod|hu vxshudgglwlyh jdphv1 Iluvw/ qrwh wkdwSursrvlwlrq 6 grhv qrw fryhu doo fdvhv zlwk 5n52n5 : E1 Iru h{0dpsoh/ zkhq E2 ' E ' E2/ wkhq 5n52n5 ' 2E2 : Ekrogv li E2 : 2E/ zkloh wkh frqglwlrq +814, lq Sursrvlwlrq 6 uh0gxfhv wr E2  eE1 Vr/ lq fdvh doo wzr0sod|hu frdolwlrqv kdyhhtxdo ydoxh E2/ qhlwkhu Sursrvlwlrq 4 qru Sursrvlwlrq 6 surylghv wkhh{lvwhqfh ri d vwdeoh ghpdqg yhfwru zkhq2E 	 E2 	 eEVlploduo|/ zkhq E ' E2 ' E  E2/ wkhq 5 n 52 n 5 '2 dE2 n E n E2o ' E n 2E2 : E lv vdwlvhg iru dq|E2 : f/ zkloh frqglwlrq +814, lq Sursrvlwlrq 6 uhgxfhv wr E2 2E1 Vr/ lq wklv fdvh qhlwkhu Sursrvlwlrq 4 qru Sursrvlwlrq 6 surylghvwkh h{lvwhqfh ri d vwdeoh ghpdqg yhfwru zkhqf 	 E2 	 2EWkh sursrvlwlrq ehorz jlyhv d vhw ri vwdeoh ghpdqg yhfwruv iru dq|vhw ri ydoxhv vdwlvi|lqj qhlwkhu wkh frqglwlrq ri Sursrvlwlrq 4 +qrq0hpswlqhvv ri wkh fruh, qru frqglwlrq +814, ri Sursrvlwlrq 61 Wr vwdwhwklv uhvxow/ ghqh  ' E  E&/  ' c 2c 1 Fohduo|/   fehfdxvh ri wkh vxshudgglwlylw| ri Ec 1 Ixuwkhu/ zkhq Ec  ' B lw
GHPDQG DGMXVWPHQW 4:iroorzv E2n En E2 : 2E Pruhryhu/ iru doo  5  lw krogvwkdw  ' E E& 	 2dE n E& E&o ' 5Ilqdoo|/ revhuyh wkdw zkhq wkh frqglwlrq +814, ri Sursrvlwlrq 6 grhv qrwkrog/ wkhq wkhuh h{lvwv dw ohdvw rqh  vxfk wkdw En E&n2E& 	E dqg wkxv 5 	 2 dE E&o ' 21 GhqhgEc  ' i 5 ic 2c jm5 	 2jdqg ohw ` Ec  eh jlyhq e|` Ec  ' Frqyi+ m  5 gEc jczkhuh Frqy ghqrwhv wkh frqyh{ kxoo dqg zkhuh + 5 U? lv jlyhq e|+ '  dqg + ' 5 /  9' 1 Dv vkrzq deryh/ ` Ec  lv qrq0hpsw|zkhq frqglwlrq +814, ri Sursrvlwlrq 6 lv qrw vdwlvhg1 Zh qrz kdyh wkhiroorzlqj uhvxow1Sursrvlwlrq 71 Ohw Ec  eh d vxshudgglwlyh wkuhh0sod|hu jdph zlwkhpsw| fruh/ vxfk wkdwE n E& n 2E& 	 Ec iru dw ohdvw rqh  5 +815,Wkhq` Ec   Ec c zlwk` Ec   hEc  zkhq E& 	 Eiru dq| sdlu ic &j1Surri1 Zh frqvlghu wkuhh fdvhv/ qdpho| gEc  frqwdlqv rqh/ wzr ruwkuhh sod|huv1 Revhuyh wkdw  5 gEc  lpsolhv wkdw  : f dqg wkxvE& 	 E1Fdvh +l,1 mgEc m ' 1 Zlwkrxw orvv ri jhqhudolw| zh wdnhgEc  'ij/ vr wkdw zh kdyh wr vkrz wkdw + lv vwdeoh1 Iluvw/ vlqfh S + ' n 52 n 5 '  n E2 ' E/ zh kdyh wkdw RE+ '  iru doo ' c 2c  dqg wkxv wkh h{shfwhg xwlolw| lv htxdo wr + iru doo 1 Fohduo|dq| ghyldwlrq lq zklfk d sod|hu ghfuhdvhv klv ghpdqg |lhogv d orzhu h{0shfwhg xwlolw|/ vr rqo| wkrvh ghyldwlrqv lq zklfk sod|huv lqfuhdvh wkhlughpdqgv kdyh wr eh frqvlghuhg1Vxssrvh wkdw  '  ghyldwhv e| ghpdqglqj % : 1 Wkhq wkhjudqg frdolwlrq fdq qrw eh iruphg dq| pruh dqg sod|hu 4 zloo uhfhlyhdq| ghpdqg % zlwk 	 %  5 zlwk suredelolw| 2 dqg dq| ghpdqg% : 5 zlwk suredelolw| }hur1 Krzhyhu/ vlqfh  5 gEc / zh kdyhwkdw 25 	  dqg wkxv vxfk d ghyldwlrq % :  lv qrw surwdeoh1Khqfh lv wkh xqltxh ehvw uhso| ri sod|hu 41 Iru sod|hu  9' / revhuyhwkdw E  : E  5/ vlqfh  	 5 ehfdxvh ri wkh idfw wkdw
4; J1 YDQ GHU ODDQ DQG Y1 SUX]KDQVN\wkh fruh lv hpsw|1 Vr/ zkhq d sod|hu  9'  ghyldwhv iurp + dqg vwdwhvd ghpdqg % vxfk wkdw + ' 5 	 %  E/ zh kdyh wkdw
% n + ' % n  Ec% n +& ' % n 5& : E&c+ n +& '  n 5& 	 E&c+ n % n +& '  n % n 5& : Ecdqg wkxv sod|hu  uhfhlyhv wklv ghpdqg zlwk suredelolw| 2 1 Pruhryhu/ zloo uhfhlyh klv ghpdqg % zlwk suredelolw| }hur zkhq % : E1Wkhuhiruh + ' 5 lv d ehvw uhso| ri  li2dEo  5cwkxv li E EE E&2  E n E& E&2 Fohduo| wklv uhgxfhv wr E&  E iru & 9' c / zklfk krogv ehfdxvhri wkh vxshudgglwlylw|1 Vr/ + ' 5 5 qE+ dqg lw lv wkh xqltxhehvw uhso| zkhq E& 	 E1 Wklv suryhv wkh sursrvlwlrq zkhqmg Ec  m ' 1Fdvh +ll,1 mgEc m ' 21 Zlwkrxw orvv ri jhqhudolw| zh wdnhgEc  'ic 2j/ vr wkdw ` Ec  ' Frqyi+c +2j1 Ohw + 5 ` Ec 1 Zkhq+ ' + ru + ' +2/ wkh surri wkdw + lv vwdeoh lv lghqwlfdo wr fdvh +l,1 Irudq| rwkhu +/ zh kdyh wkdw
+ ' b+ n E b+2c iru vrph f 	 b 	 
Vr/
 	 + ' b n E b5 	 5c2 	 +2 ' b52 n E b2 	 52c+ ' b5 n E b5 ' 5IxuwkhuS + ' bS + nSEb+2 ' bEnEbE ' E1Wkxv RE+ '  dqg hdfk sod|hu jhwv klv ghpdqg + zlwk fhuwdlqw|/ vrwkdw rqo| ghyldwlrqv lq zklfk d sod|hu lqfuhdvhv klv ghpdqg kdyh wr ehfrqvlghuhg1
GHPDQG DGMXVWPHQW 4<Zh uvw vkrz wkdw + 5 qE+1 Zkhq sod|hu 4 lqfuhdvhv klv ghpdqgwr 5/ wkhq 5 n +2 n + : Ec5 n +2 	 5 n 52 ' E2c5 n + ' 5 n 5 ' Ec+2 n + 	 52 n 5 ' E2cvr wkdw sod|hu  zloo uhfhlyh ghpdqg 5 zlwk suredelolw| 2 1 Krzhyhu/vlqfh  5 gEc / 25 	  	 +/ vr wkdw dq| ghpdqg % vdwlvi|lqj+ 	 %  5 lv qrw d ehvw uhso| ri sod|hu 4 wr +1 Zkhq sod|hu 4 ixuwkhulqfuhdvhv klv ghpdqg wr h5 ' E2 +2/ wkhqh5 n +2 n + : Ech5 n +2 ' E2ch5 n + : 5 n 5 ' Ec+2 n + 	 52 n 5 ' E2cvr wkdw sod|hu  zloo uhfhlyh h5 zlwk suredelolw| 2 1 Vr/ + lv dw ohdvw dvjrrg dv h5 li 2h5 ' 2dE2 +2o  +cwkxv li E2 b52  E b2  2+ ' 2db n E b5oRevhuyh wkdw erwk wkh ohiw0kdqg vlgh dqg wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh duh olqhdulq b1 Ghqh/ iru b 5 dfc o/
sEb ' E2 b52  E b2 dqg }Eb ' 2db n E b5oWkhq sE ' E252 ' 5 dqg }E ' 2/ vr wkdw sE 	 }E/ vlqfh5 	 21 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg sEf ' E22 ' E2nEEdqg }Ef ' 25 ' E2nE E21 Vr/ sEf  }Ef ehfdxvh ri wkhvxshudgglwlylw|1 Ehfdxvh ri wkh olqhdulw| lw iroorzv wkdw sEb 	 }Ebiru doo f 	 b 	  dqg wkxv + jlyhv kljkhu h{shfwhg xwlolw| wkdq dq|ghpdqg % vdwlvi|lqj 5 	 %  h51 Ixuwkhu/ sod|hu 4 fdq qrw irup dq|frdolwlrq zkhq kh ghpdqgv % : h51 Vr/ iru dq| f 	 b 	 / + lv wkhxqltxh hohphqw ri qE+1 Dqdorjrxvo| lw iroorzv wkdw +2 lv wkh xqltxhehvw uhso| ri sod|hu 51
53 J1 YDQ GHU ODDQ DQG Y1 SUX]KDQVN\Lw uhpdlqv wr suryh wkdw + 5 qE+1 Uhfdoo wkdw+ n + ' + n 5 	 Ec+2 n + ' +2 n 5 	 E2c+ n +2 	 5 n 52 ' E2Ixuwkhu/ uhfdoo wkdw + ' b+nEb+21 Wkhuhiruh E+ ' E2+2zkhq E db n E b5o ' E2 db52 n E b2oVroylqj iru b |lhogv b ' 2 / zlwk E  +  E2  +2 l b  2 1Iluvw/ frqvlghu b  2 dqg vxssrvh wkdw sod|hu 6 lqfuhdvhv klv ghpdqgwr h5 ' 4?iE +c E2 +2j ' E +1 Wkhq dq| wzr0sod|hufrdolwlrq fdq vwloo ixooo wkhlu ghpdqgv/ vr wkdw sod|hu 6 uhfhlyhv wklvghpdqg zlwk suredelolw| 2 1 Vr/ + ' 5 lv dw ohdvw dv jrrg dv h5 li2h5 ' 2dE +o  5Vlqfh + ' b n E  b5  2E n 5 iru doo b  2 +zlwk vwulfwlqhtxdolw| zkhq b 	 2,/ lw iroorzv wkdw 2h5  5 li2 E 2  25  5czklfk djdlq uhgxfhv wr E2  E dqg wkhuhiruh krogv ehfdxvh riwkh vxshudgglwlylw|1 Vr/ 5 lv dw ohdvw dv jrrg dv h5 dqg vwulfwo| ehwwhuli E2 	 E ru li b 	 2 1 Dqdorjrxvo| wkh fdvh b  2 dqg h5 '4?iE +c E2 +2j ' E2 +2 iroorzv1Qh{w/ frqvlghu b 	 2 dqg vxssrvh wkdw sod|hu 6 lqfuhdvhv klv ghpdqgwr e5 ' 4@ iE +c E2 +2j ' E2 +2 : E +1 Wkhq/rqo| wkh frdolwlrqv i2c j dqg ic 2j fdq ixooo wkhlu ghpdqgv/ vr wkdwsod|hu 6 jhwv wklv ghpdqg zlwk suredelolw| 2 1 Vr/ + ' 5 lv dw ohdvw dvjrrg dv e5 li 2e5 ' 2dE2 +2o  5Vlqfh +2 : 2 wklv lv wuxh +zlwk vwulfw lqhtxdolw|, li2dE22o  5czklfk djdlq uhgxfhv wr E2  E dqg wkhuhiruh krogv ehfdxvh riwkh vxshudgglwlylw|1 Vr/ 5 lv vwulfwo| ehwwhu wkdq e51 Dqdorjrxvo| wkhfdvh b : 2 dqg e5 ' 4@ iE +c E2 +2j ' E + iroorzv1Fohduo|/ sod|hu 6 fdq qrw irup dq| frdolwlrq zkhq kh ghpdqgv % : e51
GHPDQG DGMXVWPHQW 54Vr/ iru dq| f 	 b 	 / + 5 qE+ dqg lw lv wkh xqltxh ehvw uhso| zkhqE2 	 E +ru b 9' 2,1 Wklv suryhv fdvh +ll,1Fdvh +lll,1 gEc  ' ic 2c j1 Iluvw uhfdoo wkdw lq wklv fdvh f 	 	 5 	 2 iru doo  dqg wkxv E& 	 E dqg E2 n E nE2 n E& 	 E iru dq| sdlu ic &j1 Ohw + 5 ` Ec 1 Zkhq+ ' + iru vrph / wkh surri wkdw + lv vwdeoh lv lghqwlfdo wr fdvh +l,1Dovr/ zkhq + lv d frqyh{ frpelqdwlrq ri + dqg + iru vrph  dqg /wkh surri lv lghqwlfdo wr fdvh +ll,1 Rwkhuzlvh/+ ' b+ n b2+2 n b+zlwk b : f iru doo  dqg S b ' 1 Zh vkrz wkdw + 5 qE+1Zlwkrxw orvv ri jhqhudolw| zh vxssrvh wkdw E  +  E2  +21Fohduo|/ + n +2 n + ' E ehfdxvh + lv d frqyh{ frpelqdwlrq ri+/ +2 dqg +1 Khqfh RE+ '  dqg hdfk sod|hu jhwv klv ghpdqg +zlwk fhuwdlqw|/ vr wkdw rqo| ghyldwlrqv lq zklfk d sod|hu lqfuhdvhv klvghpdqg kdv wr eh frqvlghuhg1 Vlqfh + 	 5 iru doo / zh kdyh wkdw+ n +& 	 E& iru dq| sdlu c &1 Vxssrvh wkdw sod|hu 6 lqfuhdvhv klvghpdqg wr h5 ' E+1 Vlqfh E+  E2+2/ wkhq dq| wzr0sod|hu frdolwlrq fdq vwloo ixooo wkh ghpdqgv/ vr wkdw sod|hu 6 uhfhlyhvwklv ghpdqg zlwk suredelolw| 2 1 Khqfh + lv dw ohdvw dv jrrg dv h5 li2h5 ' 2dE +o  +Vlqfh  	 5 dqg wkxv + ' Eb n b25 n b : b5 n E b/e| dsso|lqj + ' b n Eb2 n b5 ' b n E  b5/ lw iroorzvwkdw wklv krogv +zlwk vwulfw lqhtxdolw|, li2dE b  E b5o  db5 n E boGhqh/ iru b 5 dfc o/sEb ' 2dE b  E b5oc}Eb ' db5 n E boWkhq sEf ' 2dE  5o ' 25 	  ' }Ef1 Ixuwkhu/ sE  }Eli 2dEo ' 2dE E n E2o 5 ' E n E2 E22 Wklv uhgxfhv wr EnE2nE2  eE/ zklfk lv wuxh zlwk vwulfwlqhtxdolw| ehfdxvh E n E2 n 2E2 	 E dqg E2 	 E1Ehfdxvh ri wkh olqhdulw| ri wkh ixqfwlrqv s dqg } lq b/ lw iroorzv wkdwsEb 	 }Eb iru doo f  b  / vkrzlqj wkdw + lv vwulfwo| ehwwhu wkdqh51
55 J1 YDQ GHU ODDQ DQG Y1 SUX]KDQVN\Qh{w/ li sod|hu 6 lqfuhdvhv klv ghpdqg wr e5 ' E2+2  E+/wkhq frdolwlrq ic j fdq qrw irup zkhq E2  +2 : E  +/ dqgsod|hu 6 jhwv e5 zlwk suredelolw| 2 1 Zh kdyh wr vkrz wkdw 2e5  +1Vlqfh + : b25 n E  b2 dqg +2 ' b22 n E b252/ wklv krogv+zlwk vwulfw lqhtxdolw|, liE2 b22  E b252  2db25 n E b2oQrz/ ghqh iru b2 5 dfc o/sEb2 ' E2 b22  E b252c}Eb2 ' 2db25 n E b2oWkhq sEf ' E2 52 ' 5 	 2 ' }Ef1 Ixuwkhu/ sE  }E li
E22 ' E2 E n E  25 ' E n E2 E2czklfk lv wuxh zlwk vwulfw lqhtxdolw| ehfdxvh E2 	 E1 Vlqfh wkhixqfwlrqv s dqg } duh olqhdu lq b2/ lw iroorzv wkdw sEb2 	 }Eb2 iru doof  b2  / vkrzlqj wkdw + lv vwulfwo| ehwwhu wkdq e51 Khqfh + lv wkhxqltxh hohphqw ri qE+1 Dqdorjrxvo| lw iroorzv wkdw + lv wkh xqltxhhohphqw ri qE+ iru  ' c 2/ vkrzlqj wkdw + lv d vwulfw vwdeoh ghpdqgyhfwru1 Wklv suryhv fdvh +lll, dqg wkh sursrvlwlrq1Revhuyh wkdw wkh surri vkrzv wkdw dq| yhfwru % 5 ` Ec  lv dvwulfw vwdeoh ghpdqg yhfwru lq fdvh mgEc m ' / luuhvshfwlyh zkhwkhuru qrw wkh frqglwlrq E  E iru hdfk sdlu c  krogv zlwk vwulfwlqhtxdolw|1 Zkhq mgEc m ' / vd| gEc  ' ij/ wkhq + lv vwulfwvwdeoh zkhq E 	 E iru  9' 1 Ilqdoo|/ lq fdvh mgEc m ' 2/ vd|gEc  ' ic j/ wkhq % 5 ` Ec  lv vwulfw vwdeoh zkhq % lv qrw dqh{wuhph srlqw ru wkh dyhudjh 2E+n+ ri wkh wzr h{wuhph srlqwv1 Zkhq% lv rqh ri wkhvh wkuhh srlqwv/ wkhq % vwulfw vwdeohqhvv dovr uhtxluhv wkdwE 	 E1Wkh uhvxowv ri Sursrvlwlrqv 4/ 6 dqg 7 fdq eh vxppdul}hg dv iroorzv1Wkhruhp 51 Ohw Ec  eh d vxshudgglwlyh wkuhh0sod|hu jdph1 Li wkhfruh lv qrw hpsw|/ wkhq Ec   Ec 1 Li wkh fruh lv hpsw| dqgE2 n E n E2 n E&  Ec iru hdfk sdlu ic &jcwkhq wkh yQP yhfwru 5 lv d vwdeoh ghpdqg yhfwru1 Ilqdoo|/ li wkh fruhlv hpsw| dqg wklv frqglwlrq grhv qrw krog/ wkhq ` Ec   Ec 1Zh frqfoxgh wklv glvfxvvlrq rq vxshudgglwlyh wkuhh0sod|hu jdphvzlwk H{dpsoh 6 iurp Djdvw|d ^4`1 Lwv sxusrvh lv wzrirog1 Iluvw lwvkrzv wkdw vrph vwdeoh ghpdqgv pd| qrw eh dvsludwlrqv1 Vhfrqgo|/ lwghprqvwudwhv krz uhod{lqj wkh dvvxpswlrq ri wkh vpdoohvw prqh| xqlwuhvxowv lq wkh h{lvwhqfh ri +d, vwulfw vwdeoh ghpdqg yhfwru+v,1
GHPDQG DGMXVWPHQW 56H{dpsoh 61 Ohw  ' ic 2c j dqg ohw wkh fkdudfwhulvwlf ixqfwlrq riwkh jdph eh jlyhq e|
 E7 ' ;?= ec li 7 ' cc li m7m ' 2cfc rwkhuzlvh1Li wkh vpdoohvw prqh| xqlw lv B ' c l1h1 f ' ic 2c c ej iru doo  5 cwkhq/ dv lv vkrzq lq ^4`/ wkh vwulfw vwdeoh ghpdqg vhw lv hpsw|1 Vxssrvhqrz wkdw wkhuh lv qr vpdoohvw prqh| xqlw1 Wkh yQP yhfwru 5 lv jlyhqe| 2 c 2 c 2  E| Sursrvlwlrq 6/ 5 lv vwdeoh/ exw qrw vwulfw1 Lw fdq ehfkhfnhg wkdw wkh yhfwru %W ' e c e c e lv vwulfw vwdeoh1 Revhuyh wkdw %Wlv qrw dq dvsludwlrq/ vlqfh %W E7 	  E7 iru doo 7c vxfk wkdw m7m ' 28151 Wkuhh0sod|hu2wkuhh0fdnh sureohpv1 Iru wkh sureohpv ri wklvw|sh wkh fkdudfwhulvwlf ixqfwlrq lv jlyhq e|  E7 : f li dqg rqo| li m7m '2c dqg }hur rwkhuzlvh +dqg wkxv dovr E ' f,1 Wkxv wkh frqglwlrqvri Sursrvlwlrq 6 duh vdwlvhg/ lpso|lqj wkdw wkh yQP yhfwru 5 lv dvwulfw vwdeoh ghpdqg yhfwru/ surylghg 5c 5 c 5& : f1 Lq wkh iroorzlqj zhfrqvlghu wkh txhvwlrq ri zkdw rwkhu yhfwruv duh vwulfw vwdeoh1 Fohduo|/ghpdqg yhfwruv % ri wkh irup % 	 5 iru doo  ru % : 5 iru doo  fdq qrweh vwulfwo| vwdeoh1 Qhlwkhu fdq wkh rqhv ri wkh w|sh E% 9' 5c % ' 5c%& ' 5&1 D olwwoh uh hfwlrq vkrzv wkdw wkh rqhv ri wkh w|sh E% 9' 5c% 9' 5 c %& ' 5& duh qrw vwulfw vwdeoh hlwkhu1 Wkxv/ zkhqhyhu rqh riwkh sod|huv/ vd| sod|hu / fuhgleo| ghpdqgv 5/ kh hqirufhv sod|huv dqg & wr ghpdqg wkhlu 5 dqg 5& Khqfh/ wkh vroxwlrq E5c 5c 5& vhhpvsduwlfxoduo| dwwudfwlyh1Wkh rqo| wzr uhpdlqlqj srvvlelolwlhv iru vwdeoh ghpdqg yhfwruv duhE% : 5c % : 5 c %& 	 5& dqg E% 	 5c % 	 5 c %& : 5& Lq wkh uvwfdvh/ zh kdyh wkdw % n % : 5 n 5 ' Eczkloh vwdeohqhvv uhtxluhv wkdw % n %& '  E& c% n %& '  E& Vlploduo|/ wkh vhfrqg fdvh uhvxowv lq;?= % n % 	  E c% n %& '  E& c% n %& '  E& Frqvhtxhqwo| iru erwk wkhvh fdvhv vwdeohqhvv uhtxluhv wkdw E& % '  E& %
57 J1 YDQ GHU ODDQ DQG Y1 SUX]KDQVN\ru htxlydohqwo| +xvlqj wkh ghqlwlrq ri 5 dqg 5,5  % ' 5  %Wkxv erwk sod|huv  dqg  jdlq +orvh, e| wkh vdph dprxqw dv frpsduhgwr 5 dqg 5 Frqvhtxhqwo|/ sod|hu & orvhv +jdlqv, e| wkh vdph dprxqw1Ohw k ' %  5 ' %  5 ' 5&  %&c dqg vxssrvh wkdw  dqg  duhvxfk wkdw wkh| jdlq +orvh, vlpxowdqhrxvo|1 Wkhq zh kdyh wkh iroorzlqjuhvxow1Wkhruhp 61 Ohw Ec  eh d wkuhh0sod|hu2wkuhh0fdnh sureohp vxfk wkdw5c 5 c 5& : f Wkhq doo vwulfw vwdeoh ghpdqg yhfwruv kdyh wkh irupE5 n kc 5 n kc 5&  k/ zkhuh
k 5 . 4?i5c 5jc f ^ . 4@ i5c 5jc 5& Surri1 Lw kdv ehhq vkrzq douhdg| deryh wkdw dq| vwulfw vwdeoh ghpdqgyhfwru pxvw eh ri wkh irup E5 n kc 5 n kc 5&  k1 Lw uhpdlqv wrvkrz wkdw vxfk d yhfwru lv lqghhg d vwdeoh ghpdqg yhfwru l k 5 . 4?i5c 5jc f ^ . 4@ i5c 5jc 5& Iluvw revhuyh wkdw uhjdugohvv ri zkhwkhu k lv srvlwlyh ru qhjdwlyh/sod|hu & kdv qr surwdeoh ghyldwlrqv iurp %W1 Wkxv zh kdyh wr fkhfnrqo| iru srvvleoh ghyldwlrqv ri wkh sod|huv  dqg 1 Li k : fc wkhqR E% ' R E% ' 2 1 Frqvlghu sod|hu 1 Fohduo|/ wkh rqo| surwdeohdgmxvwphqw iru sod|hu  lqyroyhv d ghfuhdvh ri klv ghpdqg % wr + 'E % / zklfk kh wkhq zloo uhfhlyh zlwk suredelolw| 2 1 Vlqfh E% ' E  dE&  %&o ' E  E& n 5&  k ' 5  k/ % lv wkhxqltxh ehvw uhso| ri sod|hu  wr % li dqg rqo| li2 E5 n k : 2 E5  k czklfk |lhogv k : .51 Dqdorjrxvo| zh kdyh wkh uhvwulfwlrq k : .5 irusod|hu / zklfk jlyhv wkh orzhu erxqg k : . 4@ i5c 5j Rq wkh rwkhukdqg zh vkrxog kdyh wkdw k 	 5&/ vlqfh %& ' f zkhq k ' 5& dqg wkhqdq| ghpdqg ri sod|hu & lv d ehvw uhso| wr %1 Lq fdvh 5&  . 4?i5c 5jcfrqfoxgh wkdw wkhuh duh qr vwulfw vwdeoh ghpdqg yhfwruv zlwk k : fLi k 	 fc wkhq R E% ' R E% ' 2 1 Lw lv hdvlo| fkhfnhg wkdw wkh rqo|srvvleoh surwdeoh dgmxvwphqw ri sod|hu  lqyroyhv dq lqfuhdvh lq klvghpdqg iurp % wr + ' E  % ' E  dE&  %&o ' E E& n 5&  k ' 5  k/ zklfk kh wkhq zloo uhfhlyh zlwk suredelolw| 2 1Khqfh % lv wkh xqltxh ehvw uhso| ri sod|hu  wr % li dqg rqo| li2 E5 n k : 2 E5  k c
GHPDQG DGMXVWPHQW 58ru htxlydohqwo| k : .51 Dqdorjrxvo| zh kdyh wkh uhvwulfwlrq k :.5 iru sod|hu / zklfk jlyhv wkh orzhu erxqg k :  . 4?i5c 5j rqk 	 f Ilqdoo|/ qrwh wkdw wkh xsshu erxqg rq k lq wklv fdvh htxdov }hur/vlqfh 5 lv vwulfw vwdeoh e| Sursrvlwlrq 61Revhuyh wkdw doo vwulfw vwdeoh ghpdqgv zlwk k : f duh dvsludwlrqv/zkhuhdv wkrvh zlwk k 	 f duh qrw/ vlqfh % n % 	  E1 Pruhryhu qrvwulfw vwdeoh ghpdqg yhfwru lv dq lpsxwdwlrq +hyhq qrw lq lwv h{shfwhgirup,/ vlqfh  E ' f1S
91 Ixuwkhu H{dpsohv9141 Pdunhw jdphv1 Frqvlghu wkh iroorzlqj prgho ri d pdunhw1 Wkhvhw ri sod|huv  lv sduwlwlrqhg lq wzr fodvvhv= vhoohuv u dqg ex|huv Hdfk vhoohu  5 u kdv rqh xqlw ri dq lqglylvleoh jrrg/ wr zklfk kh dw0wdfkhv d uhvhuydwlrq sulfh u 1 Hyhu| ex|hu  5  zdqwv wr ex| h{dfwo|rqh xqlw ri wkh jrrg dqg kdv d uhvhuydwlrq sulfh ri  1 Vxssrvh wkdwdoo sod|huv vxeplw wkhlu ex|lqj ru vhoolqj sulfhv %&c zkhuh & 5 c wr wkhfhqwudo dxwkrulw|/ zkr wkhq pdwfkhv wkh sod|huv dffruglqj wr vrph plq0lpdo sduwlwlrq1 Iurp Sursrvlwlrq 4 lw iroorzv wkdw dq| fruh doorfdwlrq lvvwdeoh1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ lw lv zhoo nqrzq wkdw dq| frpshwlwlyh htxl0oleulxp lv lq wkh fruh ri wkh fruuhvsrqglqj wudqvihudeoh xwlolw| jdph1Wkhuhiruh/ doo frpshwlwlyh htxloleuld ri d pdunhw vdwlvi| wkh vwdelolw|uhtxluhphqwv lpsrvhg e|  Ec   Wkh frqyhuvh ri Sursrvlwlrq 4 lvqrw dozd|v wuxh/ dv h{dpsohv ehorz zloo vkrz1 Wkdw lv/ wkhuh fdq ehpdq| doorfdwlrqv wkdw duh/ lq idfw/ vwdeoh ghpdqgv/ exw gr qrw ehorqjwr wkh fruh ri wkh fruuhvsrqglqj pdunhw jdph1Lq wklv vhfwlrq zh vkrz wkdw pdq| lqwhuhvwlqj frqyhqwlrqv lq wkhderyh pdunhw jdph fdq eh fdswxuhg zlwk wkh khos ri wkh iudphzrunghyhorshg lq Vhfwlrq 51 Ohw xv vwduw zlwk wkh vlpsohvw fdvh/ l1h1 d rqhvhoohu2wzr0ex|hu prgho1 Vshflfdoo|/ ohw u ' ij dqg  ' i2c j/ wkdwlv sod|hu 4 lv d vhoohu dqg sod|huv 5 dqg 6 duh ex|huv1 Vxssrvh wkdw ' f dqg 2c  : f +iru vlpsolflw| zh vxssuhvv wkh vxshuvfulswv udqg ,1 Zh zloo frqvlghu wzr lqvwdqfhv= zkhq ex|huv* ydoxdwlrqv duhlghqwlfdo dqg zkhq wkh| duh qrw1
9Wkhuh vhhpv wr eh qr frqvhqvxv dv krz wr ghqh y +Q, lq wkuhh0sod|hu2wkuhh0fdnh sureohpv1 Rqh fdq dvvxph +dv zh glg, y +Q, @ 3> wkh rwkhu srvvlelolw| zrxogeh wr ghqh y +Q, @ pd{mVm@5 y +V, > vhh ydq ghu Oddq dqg Krxed ^46`1 Lq wkdw fdvhwkh vwdeoh vroxwlrqv ghulyhg lq Wkhruhp 6 lq wkhlu h{shfwhg irup fdq srvvleo| ehlpsxwdwlrqv1 Krzhyhu/ wkh wkhruhp lwvhoi pd| eh lqydolgdwhg/ vlqfh rqh dovr kdvwr dffrxqw iru wkh srvvlelolw| wkdw wkh judqg frdolwlrq irupv dqg doo ghpdqgv duhvdwlvhg zlwk suredelolw| rqh1
59 J1 YDQ GHU ODDQ DQG Y1 SUX]KDQVN\H{dpsoh 71 Ohw 2 '  '  Wkh fkdudfwhulvwlf ixqfwlrq ri wkhjdph ehfrphv
 E7 '  c li 7 5 ii2jc ijc jcfc rwkhuzlvh1Lw lv hdv| wr vhh wkdw qr ghpdqg yhfwru %c vxfk wkdw %2 9' % fdq eh vwulfwvwdeoh1 Pruhryhu/ qr % :: fc vxfk wkdw % E '  lv vwulfw vwdeoh hl0wkhu/ vlqfh sod|hu 4 kdv d surwdeoh lqfuhdvh lq ghpdqg wkdw lv vdwlvhgzlwk suredelolw| rqh1 Wkxv/ wkh judqg frdolwlrq lv qhyhu *vwulfw vwdeoh*dqg wkh jdph lv hvvhqwldoo| d wkuhh0sod|hu2wkuhh0fdnh sureohp1 Dqdo0rjrxvo| wr Wkhruhp 6/ lw iroorzv wkdw doo vwulfw vwdeoh ghpdqg yhfwruvkdyh wkh irup %W ' E  kc kc k c zkhuh k 5 Efc  Iru dq| %W lw krogvwkdw E%W ' ii2c jc ic 2jj dqg R E%W ' c R2 E%W ' R E%W ' 2 Lq frqwudvw/ wkh fruh/ nhuqho dqg qxfohroxv ri wkh jdph frqvlvw ri wkhvlqjoh lpsxwdwlrq % ' Ec fc f  Wkh odwwhu lv qrw d vwulfw vwdeoh ghpdqgyhfwru dqg/ khqfh/ fdqqrw dulvh dv d frqyhqwlrq lq wkh vhqvh ri \rxqj^49`1 Wkh Vkdsoh| ydoxh ri wkh jdph/ zklfk lv jlyhq e| 2 c S c S / lvqrw vwdeoh hlwkhu1 Lw fdq eh fkhfnhg wkdw hyhu| +vwulfw, vwdeoh ghpdqgyhfwru lv dq dvsludwlrq1 Krzhyhu/ iru qr k : f grhv d vwdeoh ghpdqg%W ehorqj wr wkh dvsludwlrq edujdlqlqj vhw/ ru wkh edujdlqlqj vhw riDxpdqq dqg Pdvfkohu/ ru wkh yQP vwdeoh vhw1 Wkh uhdvrq ehlqj wkdwdoo wkhvh vroxwlrq frqfhswv ljqruh wkh qdwxuh ri udqgrppdwfklqj dprqjsod|huv1 E| dsso|lqj Sursrvlwlrq 5/ lw fdq eh vhhq wkdw doo +vwulfw, vwdeohvroxwlrqv duh h!flhqw lq wkhlu h{shfwhg irup1 Judsklfdoo| wkh vhw ri dooh{shfwhg sd|r yhfwruv fruuhvsrqglqj wr vwulfw vwdeoh ghpdqgv +dovrlqfoxglqj ghpdqgv Ec fc f dqg Efc c, lv vkrzq e| d vrolg olqh lqwkh jxuh ehorz1  Z
 Z   Z
¹̧·©̈§  ZZ
Iljxuh 5= Wkh vhw ri vwulfw vwdeoh ghpdqg yhfwruv lq h{shfwhg irupzkhq 2 '  ' Lqwhuhvwlqjo| lq lwv h{shfwhg irup/ hdfk yhfwru %W lv d phpehu ri dyQP vwdeoh vhw/ exw qrw ri wkh +dvsludwlrq, edujdlqlqj vhw +wkh odwwhu
GHPDQG DGMXVWPHQW 5:lv vlqjohwrq srlqw iEc fc fj,1 Iru k '  zh kdyh wkdw wkh yhfwru rih{shfwhg sd|rv fruuhvsrqgv wr wkh Vkdsoh| ydoxh ri wkh jdph1Qrwh krz wkh vwdqgdug wkhru| ri jhqhudo htxloleulxp dssurdfkhv wkhvdph sureohp1 Lw lv vkrzq wkdw erwk ex|huv zloo frpshwh iru wkh vhoohudqg khqfh xqghufxw hdfk rwkhu1 Fruuhvsrqglqjo|/ wkh vhoohu zloo re0wdlq wkh zkroh vxusoxv iurp wudgh1 Wkh deryh h{dpsoh vkrzv krz wkhlpsrvvlelolw| ri frppxqlfdwlrq dqg *glvfxvvlqj* sulfhv pd| ohdg wr dqrxwfrph/ lq zklfk qrw doo vxusoxv jrhv wr wkh vhoohu1 Wklv vlwxdwlrqfdq hdvlo| eh jhqhudol}hg iru wkh fdvh ri ? lghqwlfdo ex|huv1 Vshfli0lfdoo|/ ohw u ' ijc  ' i2c c ?j dqg dvvxph/ dv ehiruh/  ' f/2 '  ' ? '  Wkhq dq| vwulfw vwdeoh ghpdqg kdv wkh irup% ' E  kc kc c k c zkhuh k 5 Efc  Rxu qh{w h{dpsoh vkrzv wkdw li ex|huv* ydoxdwlrqv duh glhuhqw vwulfwvwdeoh ghpdqg yhfwruv fdq eh lqh!flhqw lq wzr glvwlqfw zd|v= +l, zlwksrvlwlyh suredelolw| wkh ex|hu zlwk wkh kljkhvw ydoxdwlrq grhv qrw re0wdlq wkh jrrg/ dqg +ll, sod|huv* h{shfwhg xwlolwlhv gr qrw vxp wr wkhzruwk ri wkh judqg frdolwlrq1H{dpsoh 81 Ohw 2 	  Wkh fkdudfwhulvwlf ixqfwlrq ri wkh jdphehfrphv
 E7 ' ;?= 2c li 7 ' i2jcc li 7 5 iijc jcfc rwkhuzlvh1Vlqfh lq wklv fdvh 52 	 fc rqh fdqqrw dsso| Wkhruhp 6/ dv lq wkh suh0ylrxv h{dpsoh1 Krzhyhu/ lw lv fohdu wkdw dw dq| vwulfw vwdeoh ghpdqg%c hdfk ex|hu hqwhuv wkh frdolwlrq zlwk wkh vhoohu1 Pruhryhu/ sod|huv*ghpdqgv pxvw h{kdxvw doo jdlqv iurp frdolwlrq irupdwlrq1 D olwwoh uh0 hfwlrq vkrzv wkdw wkhuh lv rqo| rqh w|sh ri ghpdqg yhfwruv wkdw hqmr|wkhvh frqglwlrqv1 Wkh| kdyh wkh irup %W ' E2  kc kc  2 n kc  czkhuh k 5 Efc 2 Iru dq| %Wc lw krogv wkdw E%W ' ii2c jc ic 2jjdqg R E%W ' c R2 E%W ' R E%W ' 2 Revhuyh wkdw qr doorfdwlrq lq wkh fruh ri wkh deryh jdph lv vwulfwvwdeoh/ vlqfh lq dq| vxfk doorfdwlrq sod|hu 5 rewdlqv }hur1 Pruhryhu/ irudq| k : f d vwdeoh ghpdqg yhfwru %W lv qrw dq lpsxwdwlrq dq| orqjhu/hyhq qrw lq lwv h{shfwhg irup1 Fruuhvsrqglqjo|/ lw lv qrw d phpehu rihlwkhu fruh/ ru vwdeoh/ ru edujdlqlqj vhw dqg grhv qrw htxdo wkh Vkdsoh|ydoxh ri wkh jdph1 Qhyhuwkhohvv/ doo yhfwruv %W fdq eh lqwhusuhwhg dvfrqyhqwlrqv/ lq zklfk wkh frdolwlrq ri ex|huv jdlqv *pdunhw srzhu* dqgwkxv lpsrvhv orvvhv rq wkh vlqjoh vhoohu.1 Lq lwv h{wuhph irup +zkhq
:W|slfdoo|/ d uhodwhg txhvwlrq 0 zkhwkhu wkh vhoohu fdq ehqhw iurp wkh suhvhqfhri d *zhdn* ex|hu +sod|hu 5 lq rxu fdvh, 0 lv frqvlghuhg lq wkh olwhudwxuh1 Wkhuh duhprghov wkdw dqvzhu lw d!updwlyho|/ vhh Prqwhur ^47`1
5; J1 YDQ GHU ODDQ DQG Y1 SUX]KDQVN\k ' 2, frdolwlrq i2j nhhsv wkh sulfh dw }hur1 Lq wklv zd|/ hdfk riwkh ex|huv rewdlqv wkh kljkhvw srvvleoh vxusoxv zlwk suredelolw| 2 c dqgqr0rqh ri wkhp fdq surwdeo| ghyldwh iurp wklv frqyhqwlrq li wkh vhoohudssurdfkhv erwk ex|huv zlwk htxdo suredelolw|1 Wkh jhqhudol}dwlrq wrwkh fdvh ri ? ex|huv zlwk glhuhqw ydoxdwlrqv lv dovr vwudljkwiruzdug1Vshflfdoo|/ li 2 	  	 ? lw fdq eh vkrzq wkdw iru dq| vwulfw vwdeohghpdqg yhfwru %W zh kdyh %W ' 2  kc %W2 ' k dqg iru  5 ic c ?j%W '   2 n kc zkhuh k 5 Efc 2  Dv d frqvhtxhqfh/ %W 	 %W irudq|  dqg  vxfk wkdw 2   	   ?Ohw xv uhyhuw wr wkh fdvh ri wzr ex|huv zlwk glhuhqw ydoxdwlrqv1Ehiruh zh vwuhvvhg wkdw qr frppxqlfdwlrq dprqj sod|huv zdv srvvleoh1Vxssrvh zh uhod{ wklv dvvxpswlrq dqg doorz wkdw sod|huv fdq pdnhdq| nlqg ri sursrvdov wr hdfk rwkhu1 Vxssrvh ixuwkhu wkdw sod|hu 4zdqwv wr doorfdwh klv remhfw e| phdqv ri dq Hqjolvk dxfwlrq/ lq zklfkdoo lqghwhuplqdflhv duh uhvroyhg zlwk wkh khos ri d orwwhu|H1 Wkhq wkh*idlu* sulfh lq wklv dxfwlrq lv 2 Fruuhvsrqglqjo|/ sod|hu 4 zrxog hduqwkh vxusoxv ri 2c sod|hu 6 zrxog jhw   2 dqg sod|hu 5 zrxogrewdlq }hur1 Krzhyhu/ li 2  2 sod|hu 6 kdv lqfhqwlyhv wr sursrvh wrsod|hu 5 wr nhhs wkh sulfh dw }hur ohyho1 Wklv zrxog uhvxow lq d orwwhu|/lq zklfk erwk ex|huv rewdlq wkh remhfw zlwk suredelolw| 2  Sod|hu 5grhv qrw kdyh dq| lqfhqwlyhv qrw wr djuhh wr wklv sursrvdo/ vlqfh irudq| sulfh R  2 sod|hu 6 lq wkh Hqjolvk dxfwlrq ryhuelgv sod|hu 51E| djuhhlqj wr frrshudwh zlwk sod|hu 6/ sod|hu 5/ krzhyhu/ rewdlqv dvwulfwo| srvlwlyh vxusoxv lq h{shfwhg whupv1 Wklv vlwxdwlrq h{hpsolhvwkh fdvh/ lq zklfk frooxvlrq ehwzhhq elgghuv lq wkh Hqjolvk dxfwlrq lvsduwlfxoduo| dwwudfwlyh1 Lw vhhpv wkdw sod|hu 4/ li kh lv *udwlrqdo*/ vkrxogqhyhu xvh wkh Hqjolvk dxfwlrq lq wklv fdvh dw doo$E| lqwurgxflqj wkh srvvlelolw| ri pdnlqj elqglqj djuhhphqwv/ rqh fdqsxvk wkh deryh orjlf hyhq ixuwkhu1 Revhuyh wkdw lq wkh fruh/ sod|hu 5rewdlqv }hur vxusoxv/ dqg sod|huv 4 dqg 6 fdq glylgh wkh vxusoxv 2lq dq| zd| wkh| olnh1 Krzhyhu/ li sod|hu 4 rhuv wr sod|hu 6 ohvv wkdq2 / sod|hu 6 fdq wkuhdwhq wr pdnh d elqglqj djuhhphqw zlwk sod|hu 5 wrnhhs wkh sulfh dw }hur +ru dw "c zklfk lv vx!flhqwo| vpdoo,1 Wklv wkuhdwlv fuhgleoh/ ehfdxvh sod|hu 5 zloo jodgo| vljq dq| elqglqj djuhhphqwzlwk sod|hu 61 Lq idfw/ li 2 : 2 wkhq wkh fruh lv qrw vwdeoh lq wkhderyh vhqvh dw doo/ vlqfh sod|hu 6 dozd|v zdqwv wr frooxgh zlwk sod|hu5$ Zh frqfoxgh wklv sduw rq pdunhw jdphv zlwk vrph uhpdunv rq wkhv|pphwu| ri +vwulfw, vwdeoh vroxwlrqv1 Iurp H{dpsoh 7 lw pd| vhhpwkdw v|pphwulf sod|huv pxvw rewdlq wkh vdph sd|r1 Krzhyhu/ wklv
;Wkh uhvxowv zloo qrw krog iru d vhdohg elg dxfwlrq/ wkrxjk1
GHPDQG DGMXVWPHQW 5<grhv qrw krog jhqhudoo|1 Lw pd| zhoo eh wkh fdvh wkdw vrph +vwulfw, vwdeohghpdqgv lqyroyh dv|pphwulf fodlpv dqg sd|rv ri v|pphwulf sod|huv1Frqvlghu/ iru lqvwdqfh/ wkh pdunhw jdph zkhuh u ' ic 2j/ ' ic ejcu ' f iru doo  5 u dqg  '  iru doo  5  Xqghu wkhvh frqglwlrqv/fohduo| doo vhoohuv duh v|pphwulf dqg doo ex|huv duh v|pphwulf1 Krzhyhu/lw fdq eh yhulhg wkdw wkh ghpdqg yhfwru % ' e c 2 c e c  lv vwulfwvwdeohb1 Pruhryhu/ % lv qrw lq wkh fruh ri wkh jdph/ zklfk lv jlyhq e|wkh vhw iEkc kc  kc  k 5 Uem k 5 dfc oj9151 Dsh{ jdphv1 Wkh fkdudfwhulvwlf ixqfwlrq ri wkh dsh{ jdph risod|hu  dqg frdolwlrq a  qij zlwk a 9' B lv jlyhq e|
 E7 '  c li hlwkhu a  7 ru erwk 7 6  dqg 7 _ a 9' Bcfc rwkhuzlvh1Wkxv/ wkh zruwk  E fdq eh hduqhg e| sod|hu  wrjhwkhu zlwk dwohdvw rqh sod|hu  5 qij ru e| doo sod|huv lq a frrshudwlqj wrjhwkhu1Fohduo| dsh{ jdphv duh vxshudgglwlyh dqg doo sod|huv lq a duh v|pphw0ulf1 Lq zkdw iroorzv/ zlwkrxw orvv ri jhqhudolw| zh zloo frqvlghu wkhdsh{ jdph ri sod|hu 4 rqo|> wkxv a ' qij1 Wr dyrlg ghjhqhudflhv/zh dovr dvvxph wkdw m m  Zh zloo vkrz qrz wkdw vwulfw vwdeoh ghpdqg yhfwruv lq dsh{ jdphvfdq eh fkdudfwhul}hg lq d qhdw zd|1 Ohw % eh d vwulfw vwdeoh ghpdqgdqg frqvlghu wkh iroorzlqj wkuhh srvvlelolwlhv=l, SMa % : ll, SMa % 	 lll, SMa % ' Iluvw zh frqvlghu fdvh +l,1 Vlqfh frdolwlrq a lv qrw ihdvleoh/ vwulfwqhvvlpsolhv wkdw % : f iru doo  dqg wkdw hyhu| sod|hu  5 a fdq irup dfrdolwlrq zlwk wkh dsh{ sod|hu/ rwkhuzlvh lwv suredelolw| lv htxdo wr }hur1Pruhryhu/ iru  5 a zh vkrxog kdyh wkdw %n% ' / vlqfh  fdq lqfuhdvhlwv ghpdqg li %n% 	 1 Frqvhtxhqwo|/ doo vwulfw vwdeoh ghpdqgv kdyhwkh irup E kc kc c k iru vrph k 	  Wr qg wkh orzhu erxqg rqkc qrwh wkdw li k  ?32 c wkhq fohduo| qr sod|hu  5 a fdq ehqhw iurpfkdqjlqj klv ghpdqg1 Li/ krzhyhu/ k 	 ?32 c zh qhhg wr hqvxuh wkdw qr 5 a kdv d surwdeoh uhgxfwlrq lq ghpdqg wr + ' k E? 2  Wkdwlv/ li 2 E k E? 2? 	 k? 
<Vlqfh sl +{, @ 4 iru doo l 5 Q rqh rqo| kdv wr fkhfn zkhwkhu sod|huv 5 dqg 6 grqrw zdqw wr lqfuhdvh wkhlu ghpdqgv wr 67 dqg 46 > uhvshfwlyho|1
63 J1 YDQ GHU ODDQ DQG Y1 SUX]KDQVN\ru 2 E? 2?2  D?n e 	 k+914,krogv1 Wklv frqglwlrq jlyhv wkh orzhu erxqg rq kc zklfk ghfuhdvhv zlwk? Li % lv d vwulfw vwdeoh ghpdqg yhfwru lq fdvh +ll,/ lw vkrxog dovr kdyhwkh irup E kckc c k1 Wr vhh zk|/ qrwh wkdw li wkhuh lv  5 avxfk wkdw % n % 	 c wkhq sod|hu  fdq lqfuhdvh klv ghpdqg xs wr+ ' 4?i  %c   SMa.t %j  "c zkhuh " lv srvlwlyh dqg vpdoohqrxjkf dqg jhw lw vdwlvhg zlwk suredelolw| R E%  Wkxv/ iru doo  5 azh kdyh % n %   Li/ krzhyhu/ % n % :  iru vrph  5 ac wkhqvxfk sod|hu  fdq lqfuhdvh klv ghpdqg xs wr + ' ESMa.t % "dqg vwloo jhw lw zlwk suredelolw| R E%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